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Preliminary planning and bud· 
aets for several buildlhg and reo 
pil!~eJlng projects at SUI were ap
proved Friday by the State Board 

II oe Regents. 
Rurlng ' their May meeting at 

Iowa State College, the Regents 
,also approved three appointments 
. to tho SUI faculty , accepted one 
resignatlon and grantcd three 
lea'yes of absence. 

Construction projects considered 
by thc Regents included thr!)e new 
buildings - Pharmacy, Volatile 
S,t9rage, and Biology Research; re
~eling of part of Macbride Hall 
to provide nutrition research space; 
renovation of elevators in Univer· 
Iity Hospllal; construction of ap· 
proximately 1,000 seats for specta. 
~s at track activities ; and sur· 
faciDg of several tennis courts, the 
area surrounding the stadium, and 
several parking lots. The various 
projects will be financed from 
different sources or combinations 
of sources - appropriated funds, 
atbletic earnings, and federal 
,rants. 

Faculty appointments includ.d 
..,... of David lloyd, famous 
Am.rlcan t.nor, to a position IS 

associ.t. profeuor of music; 
J)r. Androw D, Dixon of tho Uni· 
versity of M.nchest.r, England, 
IS visiting associ.t. professor of 
· .... tomy; .nd Harold W. Stoven· 
IOn of tho Univer.ity of Texas 
IS assocl.to professor this sum· 
mer in the low. Child Welfar. 
R .... rch Station. 
The Board accepted the resigna· 

tlon of Frank D. Sills, associate 
. p~ofessor of physical education 
for men, effective Sept. 15. Sills, 
wbo has taught at sm since 1947, 
)\'ill become head oC physical ed· 
ucation and athletics at the East 
Stroudsburg State College in Penn· 
8ylvania. 

The Regents approved a site 
south of ~Ul's Medical Research 
Laboratories Building Cor the new 
Pharmacy Building, funds for 
which were appropriated recently. 
The firm of Woodburn and O'Neill, 
Des Moines, was approved as ar· 
chitect in association with SUI's 
division of planning and construc· 
tion, and the University was auth· 
Ized to ask the legislative Budget 
and Financial Control Committee 
for approval and allocation of $50. 
000 for planning in connection with 
the $1;418,000 building. The new 
four·story Pharmacy Building will 
be7Q P1 200 ~et . in *e, w.lth a 

I Steelworkers, 
Industry Far 
From Signing 

NEW YORK, (uPI) - Initial 
Contract talks between the United 
Steelworkers Union and the in· 
dustry ended Friday with both 
sides so far apart that a settle· 
tnent before the July 1 deadline 
appeared remote. 

The industry and the union said 
they would begin acli ve "bread· 
and butter" contract talks on Mon· 
day with each side represented 
by a four-man bargaining team. 

David J . McDonald, president of 
the union, and R. Conrad Cooper, 
chief industry , .. negotiator, both ex· 
pressed hopes for a peaceful selUe· 
ment but their diametrically op
posed stands did not support this. 

Cooper, an executive vice presi· 
dent of U.S. Steel Corp., again 
called (or a one·year wage freeze . 
He admitted proposals submitted 
by the union show "substantial 
differences between us. II 

They both admitted that lhe short 
recess between the initial talks 
and the joint collective bargaining 
sessions reflected the need to get 
on with the job as soon as possible. 

In the background of union de· 
mands for a substantial wage in· 
crease and industry demands for 
a wage freeze is President Eisen· 
bower's warning this week that he 
may seek government intervention 
if a new contract leads to new in· 
flatlonary wage·prlce spirals. 

Ifbe preliminary meetings this 
week were held between. the union 
~ the individual companies. The 
"nlon and the companies ex· 
changed proposals, which will be 
studled during the recess. On Mon. 
day the two sides w III get together 
(or bargaining, wIth the entire 
il\dustry represented by one bar· 
"alnlng team. 

The current lhrcc·year agree· 
ment covering 500,000 workers ex· 
pires at mJdnlght on June 30 and 
of .ixth poslwar sLeel strike Is 01· 
,llIqst a certainty .If no new qfCC· 
mcnt exists by that time. 

In anolhcr developmcnt, the Na· 
tional Labor Relations Board 
turned down a union request for an 
A!lvesUaaUon of charges the in· 
tuat.ry pIa", to engage In a "lock· 
tut .. in the event the union strikes 
only part of the Industry. 

Arthur J. Goldberg, general 
tounael or the union, when told 
Of this rulllII said: "We will have 
10 five more con.lderalion to what 
We will do than the lenera! counsel 
(of the NLRB) aave to our reo 
quest before we can make a com· 
ment on hi8 action." 

one·story, 52 by 66 foot classroom 
at the north end. 

-a .) owan 
A site easL of the new Pharmacy 

Building was approved ror a new S~g The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City . -$78,500 Volatile Storage Building, 
and the Regents again named 
Woodburn and O'Neill as archi· 
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tect in association with SUI archi· 
tects. The University was author· 
ized to request the Budget and Fin· 
ancial Control Committee for $5,-
000 to plan the one·story structure. 
which will be built underground 
and connect to the new Pharmacy 
Building by tunnel. Funds for the 
building were appropriated recent
ly by the Legislature. 

De.puty~' ,Defense: Head Dies 
. . 

Th. Reg.nts .pprovect I budtl.t 
of $19,198 for constructing and 
equipping a one· story Biology 
Research Building adjac.nt to 
the SUI Zoology Building. Half 
of the cost will be met from • 
U.S. Public H.alth S.rvic. grant 
of $9,949 for r ... arch to be con
duct.d by Emil Witschi, professor 
of zoology, and Dr. R. H. Flocks, 
h.ad of urology. Another $6,000 
will be provided from the Univ.r. 
sity's r.pair, r.plac.ment and al· 
t.rations fund, and the r.main· 
ing $3,949 from tho urology trust 
fund in the ColI.g. of M.dicine. 
Th. concret.·block building will 
provide laboratory space and 
quarters for animals used in the 
Witschi·Flocks study. 

West PrepareCI To. Deal, 
Or Push Way Into :Berlin 

Quarles Had Been Mentioned 
~s Successor To McElroy 

BONN, Germany tfI - Diplo· 
matic informants said Friday the 
West is prepared to make a deal 
with the Soviet Union that would 
permit East Germans to man the 
checkpoints on overland routes 

* * * 
Reds Told 
Berlin Ke~ 
To Summit 

Also approved Friday was a 
$61,476 budget for remodeling the 
southeast corner of Macbride Hall's 
gnlUnd floor to provide space and 
new equipment for a nutrition reo 
search project in the Home Eco· 
nomics Department. Remodeling 
will include temperature and hu· 
midity controls; plumbing. elec· 
trical, flooring and lighting 
changes, and several partitions. WASHINGTON (.fI - The United 
Cost of the project will be met States put Soviet Premier Nikita 
from a $30,738 U.S. Public Health Khrushchev on notice Friday that 
Service grant, $16,465 in SUI's reo he must help ease the war tension 
pair, replacement and alterations over Berlin ir he wants a summit 
funds, and $14,273 from SUI equip· conference with President Eisen-
ment funds . hower. 

Approval was granted by the This attitude was set forth in 
Regents for a $45,000 project call· a new U.S. note to Moscow and 
ing for renovation of three eleva· in remarks by Secretary of State 
tors at University Hospital. New Christian A. Herter as Herter left 
cabs and doors would be installed for new East·West talks opening In 
on aIL three and new hallway posi· Geneva Monday. 
tion indicators would be installed To .. t the s'ege for the .. 
for two of the elevators. The Urn-
versity was authorized to request fortlgn ministers' talks, Ei_ 

hower let it be known II. _uld 
approval for the project Crom the refu .. flatly to mH' Khrushchev 
Budget and Financial Control if the Sovl.t Union sought to _.-
Committee. .. .• 

Th. R.gents allO rec.iv.d. sure the Wilt by .ny of throe ac-
tions: report from the BOllcd jrI Co.mrol 

of Athl.tlcs that It plans to build C'Signed a separate peace treaty 
approximately 1,000 .. ats for many. 
spectators at the SU I trick, the Z. Turned over the Soviet sector 
project to be paid for entirely of Berlin to the East Germans 
from athl.tic .arnings. To be con. along with control oC access routes 
struct.d of pollr.d cone ret. at to the divided city. 
an estimat.d cos, of $16,000. Th. 3. Issued any kind of ultimatum 
s.ats will be loclted on the n.. aimed at forcing a summit confer· 
tural slope lOuth of tlte treck, ence as the only alternative to 
A contract for surfacing several peace. 

tennis courts, drives and parking Eisenhower'S views were reo 
lots was awarded by the Regents ported by authoritative Informants 
to the Ralston Construction Com- who said tlie President wants con· 
pany, Marion, for its low bid of crete progress in settling Berlin 
$32,646.25. More than half the cost and other German issues as his 
will be paid from athletic earn· condition for a summit meeting. 
il1gs, the remainder being divided Herter stressed this long-stand· 
between funds realized from cam· ing American attitude as he left 
pus parking permits and SUI's by special plane to attend the Big 
fund for repairs, replacements and Four meeting in Geneva. 
alterations. H. pltdt" th.t alOO9 with the 

Leaves of absence were approved British Ind French foreign min
for three faculty members during liters he would milt the 
Friday's meeting oC the Regents. U.S.S.R.'s Andrei Gromykct In a 
Harvey C. Bunke, associate profes· "line • .., spirit of llefoti.tion" in 
sor of general business, will be on .n effert to Mra"", I lestlnt 
leave during the 1959-60 academic European Pile.. . 
year to accept a special appoint· But he cautioned : "My expecta· 
ment at Tulane University in New lions for success of that conference 
Orleans, and Boyd McCandless are not too high. 
professor in the Iowa Child Welfare "A tremendous amount of 
Research Station, will be on leave palience Is required in talks with 
Aug. 1-15 to teach at t~ University the Soviets and even long nego
of Colorado. A two· week leave was liations <\0 not lead necessarily to 
approved for John. R. Winnie, act· successful results." 
ing director of the Television Cen· Moscow's relatively sort words in 
ter. who represented 'the U. S. De- the past tew weeks have raised 
partment of State at an educational hoPes Gromyko will show sufficient 
TV conference in Caracas, Vene- flexibility to Insure a Jater summit 
zuela, last month. ' session. 

Ike Refused $250 Million-

between West Germany and is0-
lated West Berlin. 

But the Westerpers are ready 
to push their way Into Berlin 
either on the ground or in the air 
if the Soviets reject the deal. 
tbese informants said. 

The 1I",.tl", of ecce.. .--to. 
to Bortln Is It the hNlrl .. the 
Stvlet ch.llento which metI· 
v.ted the E.lt·West fore"n mI ... 
ist.rs confwronce .. nl"" In 
G.ntv. MoMey. 
The Western package plan to 

be presented lit Geneva deals with 
Berlin, German reunlrleaUon, and 
a military security zone In Eu
rope. The Soviets have implied 
they wiJI not act alone to revise 
the status of Berlin unless the 
Geneva talks fail. 

Last r all, the Soviet Union 
threatened to give up its Occupa. 
tion controls in Communist East 
Germany and turn over to that 
satellite control of the tQUtes used 
by the United States, Britain and 
France to supply their 12,00() 
troops in West Berlin. 

The Westem pewets hev. aa14 

Student Fees . 
Due Tuesd~y 
By Midnight 

SUI .tudent. mwt pay ~ fI ... 1 
Inst.lI"*" '" their stucltnt ac· 
ceunts ........ ml .. _ T ..... ' 
to avoid _ $S I.to penelty _, 

University Soc,..t.ry Lten.nI 
Breb ,..mlnde4 FrIM,. 

St .... mems Neel_ W ... 
dents or their ,... ........ first fJf 
May included flul Inst.llments 
'" tuition' .n. foes Ind ch.,.... 
fw dormitory, fr.tornlty lit' ...... 

orlty '*111.,., where a".lea"'e, 
for the rem.indtr fJf .... aca
demic yeer. Tho stafolMftts .1 .. 
Incl"decf ether mllCell ....... 
chlrgll Inc,,"," thrwth AprIl 
15. 

Stu.nts will receive .t .... 
monts Juw 1 ,.,. .., ch.,.... 
billed to .... · ....... ft AprIl II 
.nd M.yltS. · AllY ........ I"" 
curre. from .. , I. ,......., .... 
end of ........ sIIIr _lit .Ito .... 
cluded 1ft I .t.ttftwnt which will 
be mailod to the ........ heme 
July 1, Brclcl "14. 

Brck. emphe.1nct that no 0.· 
coptioM c~n " .,... en .... $I 
la.. penalty 1M nile • .,.. .... t If 
for eny rHlOIt • stvlltnt .-ct not 
roc.iv. • statement, he IhouId 
report to the ""'sunr's .tfIco 
MenMy or TlleMle, M settl. hi. 
.ccount. 

, '. 

they will not .ccept the substltu. 
tIon .. the East Germ.ns fwr 
the Stvlet Unl ..... 

. This looks like an impas e, but 
qualified diplomatic source ex
plained the West will accept East 
Germany border inspectors, not 
in their own right but, as agents 
of the Soviet Union provided ei· 
ther the Soviets de ignate the 
East German personnel as their 
agents or, the Soviets do not quit 
the wartime occupation agree
ments. 

The Bonn sources expressed 
hope the Soviets might be willing 
to compromise by hanging on to 
token occupation rights in East 
Berlin, despite their announced 
intention of giving East Germany 
complete sovereignty. 

Undor luch a comproml$l, the 
eeurc.s seld, the British, Fr.neh 
aM A""rtcen. would accept 
I ... Gorm_ at the checkpoint. 
but with the uncItrst.nding that 
disputel _uld be cerriect to the 
s.vi.t Union. 
On the other hand, if the So· 

viet Union insists on a 100 per 
cent br~korf of its occupation 
status, these sources said. tilt' 
Western powers wll\ refuse to 
deal with East German in pee
tors . 

From there the reasoniDg is 
that presumably the West wnuld 
make a probing operation on the 
&round to determine. whether the. 
Communists were willing to risk 
rorce to halt an AlUed convoy or 
train. . 

Donald Quarles 
Died 111 li'£'}J 

Weather 
Forecast 

Fair 

Warmer 

High 70s 

\ ASH! JO TON, (UPI ) - Deputy 
Defense crctary Donald A. 
Qu ric.. who wa expccted to b 
Pre id nt Ei nhower's n xt Sec· 
r tar) oC Defens!', was ,ound dead 
at his home early Friday. He was 
&I. 

Quarlcs, who had be n in good 
h oHh but needed a vacation 
trom hard work, occording to his 
doctor, appan'ntiy died in his 
lillep. He we found by hi 
chauffeur \\ ho tried to wake him 
at 5;5;) a.m. C .. T. 

A fow hours t.ter, Def.nse 
S.cretary Nell H. McElroy said 
that h ...... ould reconsld.r his In· 
tlntlon to rull.n Ilt.r this year 
In vi.w of Quarlu' death. 
Quarte , the nUl1ll.ler two man in 

the P ntaion and a veteran mein· 
ber of the Ei nhower adminis· 
trbtion, haa betn m nlioned a 
the mo~t likely succes~or to Mc· 
Elroy. 

McElroy al. 0 cllncelll'd plans to 
fly to Geneva late today to advise 
St'cretary oC State Christian A. 
Herter at the Big Four Foreign 
Ministl'r~ Conference with Russia . 

lie told newsmen, however, that 
he probably would go Lo Geneva 
somrlimr JH'xt week, when Her
I('r needs hi s counsel on milit.ary 
mallcr~. 

Th Dl:'frn. e Secrelory said his 
Immediole pl'otMm wu. to find 
a ~urc .. or to Quarlcs, whom he 
cnlled " rcally irr placeable. lie 
. aid h Iconl'd to lhl' id a of " pro· 
11)0\lon from within" th Def nse 
Depar ment whC'n v 'r po. slbl . 

The Defense Department said 
thnt Quarles will be burled IJ1 
Arlington National Cemetery next 

lexas L bor Leader Cleared 
By' Sen te Racket ~robers 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Sen· Boilermakers Local 74 in Houston. 
ate rackets probers said Friday ' Kcnnedy said a .lIe detector tesL 
night aUe detector test has cleared taken by Head was inconclusive. 
Texas labor leader Joseph The two men took the test at 
McCollum of the allegation that the Office of Naval Intelligence 
he . so\lght to raise money to have after they had given eonClicLing 
a union member killed. testimony earlier in the day. 

Robert F. KeMedy, counsel to It was Head who sugge ted the 
the committee. announced a lie test, and McCollum agreed. 
detector test showed that "Mr. Head had sworn that McCollum 
McCollwn was telling tIJe truth" tried to raise $500 from members 
In denying the accusation leveled.at of Head's local to pay ror a kill r 
him earlier In the day by aoother to do away with Clarence Wilkins, 
wltDes8. a member of Boilermakers Local 

The charge was made by Le· 132 in Galveston. 
land Head. business manager of McCollum, a Houston man who 

is an int 'rnationul vice president 
of the boil('rmakers, then testiried 
under oath that h "never sought 
any money (or any such pu~pose." 

Whcn McCollum dcnied lhc 
charge , Head rose and offered to 
submil to a lie detector test. 

Chairman John L. McClellan !D
Ark.! asked McCollum whether he 
wa willing to undergo such a test, 
too. "J am," McCollum replied. 

Artcr he heard the conflicting 
testimony, McClellan declared 
tberc had been Oagrant perjury. 
He said thc maLlcr would be re
ferred to the Ju tice Department 
and to Texas of(icials. 

The commitLee is looking into 
charges that the parent union im· 
posed a trusteeshi p on locills in 
Houston, Galve ton and Corpus 

4 Youths Plead Innocent 
To . Mass Rape Of Negro , Christi, with McCollum as head 

man. At one point, Head agreed 
was called. A quick call for order with McClellan'S reference to Mc· TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (.fI - Four 

in\passive whlte youths were led 
in handcuffs to the Leon County 
courthouse Fri'day where all 
pleaded innocent to the mass rape 
of a Negro college girl. 

suppressed the outcry. Collum as a dictator. \ 
Sheriff Bill Joyce previously an- With McCollum listening, Head 

nounced each of the four had cOn· aid McCOllum sought a $500 con· 
fessed raping the L9-year-old coed, tribution from Houston members 
after taking her at gunpoint last to hire somebody to kill Clarence 

House Group Trims Budget 
J\ape can bring the dealh lICnal· 

ty in Florida. 
A moan of protest went up from 

the courtroom gallery packed WiUl 
Negroes, as each youth in tum 
said "not gullty" when his I18me 

Saturday from lhree companions. Wilkins. 
Three of the men had no law· Head identified Wilkins as a 

yers and will be represented at members of Galveston Local 132. 
their May 27 trial by court-ap- He said that a short time before. 
pointed attorneys. The Courth, WiI- Wilkins had been acquitted of the 
lion Collingsworth, 23, hired an 1955 murder of James R. Huff, an WASHINGTON !.fI - The House regular appropriation bills this 

Appropriations Committee cut session, the committee went over 
b a c k President Eisenhower'S the President's reeomme.ndations 
1960 budget requests a quarter . 
billion dollars Friday. by about $80 million. 

The committee coupled its pro· But in sending the fourth reg-
posed reduclion with sharp crill- ular appropriations bill to the 
cism of what it called an attempt· House Friday, the committee un· 
ed administration eover·up of dercut total budget requests to 
budget liabilities. date by voting to deny the Presi· 

In its work on three previous dent $252,348,200 con t a i ned In 

SUI School Of Religion 
To Hold Annual Luncheon 

budget estimates for a score of 
independent federal alencles. 

There was no assurance, how. 
ever, that the appropriations bal· 
ance would remain in favor of 
congressional budgeteers. 

AP Wire Editors 
To Meet At SUI Shortly to come forth are com

mittee recommendatiou Cor fi· 
nanclng the defense establish- Wire editors of Iowa newspapers 
ment. Advance indicaUens are attendlng a conlerence of the Iowa 
that the committee wUl recum- Associated Press Telegraph Bdl~rs 

U• here today will hear a dlscusslOn 
mend more than. the t40 hi IOD of headline writing to be moderated 
asked by the Preatdent. by Arthur Sanderson, editorial 

In Its action Friday tl\e oom· advisor to the Daily Iowan and 
mittee recommended approprla instructor In journalism and a dis
tion of $6,438.839.808 to fmance. cussion of Associated' Prell re
durIng the fiscal year beliMi", porta led by Cy Douglass, chief 
July I, operations of iN!lependent or the Des Moines bureau 0( AP. 

Some 150 friends of the SUI School of . religion faculty mem· Government agencies r. n II n , Max Van Dervccr of the Mar. 
School of Religion and members bers who w1l1 speak at the lunch· from ClvU Defense to the' lnter- sbaIltown Times.Republican will 

of its board of trustees are ex· 
pected to attend the 32nd annual 
luncheon of the school Monday In 
the River Room of Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Weleomlna ttie group for the 
University wl\1 be President Vir· 
gil M. Hancher, and Franci8 
O'Connor, Dubuque attorney, who 
will bring greetings from the 
~ard of trustees, 

eon wlll Include Frederick P. state Conunerce COnunialioD. live a report on a continuing study 
Bargebu~r, associate professor of .The bulk of the money, slight· or AP service. and the group will 
religion, whO will describe a Iy more than $5, bllJion, is . fqr the elect oCliccrs at a business session. 
travel-etudy trip In Europe during Veterans Administration. MoSt of 1be meeting opened Friday even. 
1957·58; Marcus Bacb, proCessor this Is to meet standIna obUgallens Ing with a banquet at the Jefferson 
of religion. who will report on his lor payment of ' peDJlons, Maur· Hotel. James P. Wells, adrnlnlstra. 
recent tour of the Far East under anee claims and hospital eare. live 8saiBtant in physics at SUI, 
aUlpices of the State Department. The total contalpecl in the bUt 11 eXplained the OperaUon of the Data 
and Father David J. Bowman, $252,341,. leis f.baIi EiIeahower Re$ctioa Center In tmi ' Physics 
S.J., vlaitinl Roman Catholic lec· asked, and .... 701.1. lell thIi' BulIcWIi after the banquet and 
turer who will comment on his the same agencies nre liven tbla took the Il'OIIP OD a tour' of the 
cxprerlences at the SUI school. year. center, 

• 

attorney at the last moment. official of the Galveston local_ 
The men will bc held without With McClellan admonishing 

bond until the trial. him on the seriousness of his 
Besides Collinsworth, the dcfend- charges, Head stood his ground, 

ants are Patrick Scarborough, 20 ; quoting McCollum as saying the 
Ollie Stoutamire, 16; lind David I $500 was wanted to hire a killer 
Ervin Beagles, L8. All live here. to get Wilkins. 

More Response Is Needed . 
In Corn Monument Contest 

Only one design has b en cntered 
In tbe Cocn Monument contest 
for n ext year's Homecoming. 
Since there has been virtually no 
response, the deadline for sub· 
mission of design has been ex· 
tended to May 22, according to 
Gordon Mehafry, Ea, head of the 
contest committee. 

If no one responds, Meharly 
said, the CorD Monument of next 
year's Homecoming "could well 
be a nop". Since any student, fae· 
ulty member, or resident of Iowa 
City is eligible and the first prize 
ie '15 IIpd s~ond prize ,10, 

Mcharfy said he hoped lor more 
rel'ponse before Ule cxtended 
deadline. 

Next year the Hawks play the 
Michigan State Spartans 'in the 
Homecoming game. 

Entrccs should bc turned in at 
l~e Dean's oUice in the Engineer· 
ing Building and may be in any 
form: sketch, drawing, or model. 
They will be judged on theme, 
originality, ease of construction. 
and completeness of design. 

To indicate the elaborateness of 
the design. the Corn Monument 
must be built for $300, Mehaffy 
said, 

Tucsday with 
honor. 

simple military 

An engineer-indu triall t who 
wa born in the Ozark Mountain 
town of Van Buren, Ark., Quarles 
had been II member of the Elsen· 
hower Administration since Sep· 
tember, 1953, when he was named 
Secretary of the Air Force. He 
became Deputy Defense Sccre· 
tary March 26, 1957. 

Pr'lident EiHnhow.r, Vico 
P,..sldont Richard M. NI.on and 
other top gov.rnment officials 
paid hi", trlbu .. to Quart.s. 
The President. who last had seen 

Quarles at a meeting of the Na· 
tional Security Council Thursday 
said he was "shocked and ad· 
dened." He ord red (lags on all 
government buildings flown at half 
staff. 

He said Quorles' contllbulion as 
a governmcnt official "was of in· 
estimable value to the security not 
only of thc United States but of 
the free world." 

Nixon said the Defen e Depart
ment "never bad a hard r worker 
or a more dedicated public ser
vant." 

McElroy termed the dealh of his 
top deputy "s tragl'dy for the 
country." McElroy was at his 
Cincinnati home wh n Quarles' 
death wa discovered, but returned 
to Washilliton immediately. 

Mrs. QUlfl.. .Iso W'I out of 
town - In Chic.go - .,t tho till ., 
pointing UII the sucldennus (" 
her husba"d's de.th. 
Typical or Congressional com· 

ments was that of &n Styl('~ 
Bridg£'S (N.H.), high·ranking Re· 
publieall member of the Scnale 
Armed Forces Committee, who 
said : 

''The loss of Donald Quarl is 
a critical one for the nitpd Stat . ~ 
at a critical time in our defcnso 
and international relation ." 

Quarles was reported In good 
spirits and in seeming good he(1lth 
last night when he attended a pri 
vale dinner party and an Air Force 
Symphony concert. He had re
tl1rned to his home about 9 p.m., 
CST. 

He was to have appeared this 
morning on a nationwidl' television 
program ("Today," NBC ) and to 
have testified berore a &nate Ap· 
propriations Subcommittee on Sec· 
ret Space Research and Missile 
Development. The subcommiU('e 
mel only Jong enough for members 
to eulogize Quarles. 

His doctor, Air Force Col. Mar· 
shall Groover Jr., said in state· 
ment that Quarles had not been 
receiving trcatment nor medicine 
before his death and was not ill. 

Argue Over 

'Permissible' 

Radiation 
WASHrNGTON (uPI ) - A panel 

or scientists dirrered Friday over 
how long nuclear tests could be 
continued in the pattern of lhe pa. t 
live years heCore radialion would 
approach maximum permissible 
limits for humans. 

Estimates of when the danger 
point would be reached varied 
from as low as 40 to 50 years to 
as much as 100 years. 

The panel gave its predictions 
to a congressional Atomic Energy 
Subcommittee as it ended public 
hearing on the fallout problem. 

WUliam Neumann, University or 
Rocbester proressor who read the 
report, said the group agreed that 
"(rom tc ts to date, the hazards 
are extremely small." 

But he said it also agreed that 
if the fallout problem is ignored, 
"we can easily gel iDto serious 
trouble." 

One member of the panel, Dr. 
Willard F. Libby oC the Atomic 
Energy Commission, said in 111'''· 

arate testimony that tho AEC 
thInks most smali aiOmlc weapons 
could be tested underground with· 
out an above·ground spread of ra· 
dialion. 

BRITAIN TO AID IRAQ 
LONDON I.t! - Britain has de· 

clded to ,Jve military aid to Iraq 
in an attempt to stem the Red 
tide threatening the governmeot 
of Premier Abde! K.rim Kassen1. 



.. ; , 

News Digest 
Maintenance And Clerical Workers 
Strike In Six New York Hospitals 

• 
At International Club Banquet-

Bose Award To SUI Grad 
Faiths Mobile Art Guild Patio Show Open 
On Display r oday At Memorial · Union 
At The Union NEW YORK I*" -Maintenance Many of the more gravely ill 

and clerical workers struck six require around·the·clock atten-

The Bose Award. named in Chakravarl,).' of India. Chakravarty 
honor of the lale Sudhindra Bose. is a graduate student and assist· 

the publicity and invitations com· 
mittee. Chuck Plummer. A3. 
LeMars. was in charge of decor· 
ations and leva Lemanis. A3. In· 
dependence, W8 entertainment 
committee chairman. 

big private, nonprofit hospital. tion, but supervisory personnel long·time proressor of political ant in pharmacy at SUI. 
. . An open hO\lse at the Internation· 

Work - 12 hours worth. plus 
sticks - 86 pieces. equal a mo· 
bile across from the Information 
Desk in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. It was placed there by 
[nter·religious Council as a sym· 
bol of different faiths on campus. 

sCience at S~l. ~as gl\·en. l~ . al Center followed the banquet. 
amuel Chen·): IOg·LlOg, G, Taipei, Chakravarty was chairman of 

Friday, in defiance of court onl- saw to thei,. needs . 
ers. It was the first major hos- Doctors and nunes wire not on 

Formosa. Friday evening at the -------------------------pital strike in the city's history. strike, and the striking Retail 
An ellimated 2,500 patients in Drug Employees Union pledged 

Mlnhattan, Bronx and Brooklyn that its members would leave the 
institutes sumed in no immedi- picket lines to assist in any 
ate distress. emergency. 

J. Edgar Hoover Observes 35th Year 
As FBI Chief With Nixon, Rogers 

,WASHINGTO, IN\ - J . Edgar Hoollcr. 64, who will ob el've his 35th 
annil'ersary as FBI dJr ctor on Sunday. was gue t of 
honor Friday at an exclusive luncheon. 

Only three per ons were prcsent - 1I00\'cr; his 
host and boss. Attorney General William P. Rogers; 
and their mutuai friend. Vice President Richard ~ . 

had lunch at a downlo .... n 

The arrangements were in Iinc with word passed 
Hoover that hc did not want any big to-do over his 

HOOVER 35th anniversary. 

200 Egyptians Drown In Nile 
As Excursion Boat Overturns 

CAIRO, Egypt I'" - A 200-ton lic, was one of the first to go to 
pleasur. boat carrying Egypt's the rescue. He immediately took 
top agricultural engineers and charge of eHorts to save those 
their families on a Sabbath pic- struggling in the brown waten. 
nie excursion overturned and Agriculture Mini,ter Sayed Ma· 
16M/( in the Nile River Friday. rei reviewed the disaster Fri-

polica figures indicated per- day night and said: "This is a 
haps 200 drowned. They estimat- human and eo:onomio: tragedy be· 
ed 100 were saved. cause those drowned include the 

Gamal Abdel Nasser, presi- best of our agricultural engine· 
dent of the United Arab Repub. ers." 

Sc'lentists Split On Appointment 
Of Lewis Strauss To Commerce Post 

A H r GTON (UPI , - Dr. Dctlev W. Bronk. prcsident of the 
, ClIdeniy be cicnces Friday endorsPd Lewis 

no il1£Uol'\ .to bo corpd1el'cc secretary. But the Council< 
or l " lFew{ratlOI) of Art1('ricol) Scien~i ts unanimously . 
ur his ."f'je tion. 

'11 Semite COnn)lCrcc Committ('e heard this new 
('vidence of the splil among scientists over Slrlluss 
at a hearing enlivened by a charge of partisanship 
o ainst the committee'. attorney. 

Chairman Warren G. Magnuson said the committee 
hoped to complete its hearings by the middle of next 
week. 

Strauss formerly was head of the Atomic H'~'''r,~v l 

Commission IAEC). Much of thc opposition to his 
nommation a commerc(' secretary was centered on his handling of 
th(\ A EC post. 

One Killed When Two Jet Bombers 
Collide In Flight In South Carolina 

SHAW AIR FORCE BASE, undersection damaged, landed at 
S.C. I*" - Two Air Force jet the base. Its crew escaped in-
bombers collided in flight near -
here Friday. One of the plane5 tury. 
crashed, killing one of its three Wreckage was scatlered over 
crew members. a wide area in II freshly ploughed 

The other two crewmen para. field five miles south of here. 
chuted to safety. They were treat- Shaw AFB offic.rs said the 
.d at the base hospital for minor plan.s were flying at 1l.000 feet 
inluries. when the spectacular collision 

The second plane, its tall and occurred. ------
Religion School Trustees To Meet 

annual International Club ban· 
quel. 

Betty Ann Junk, A4, Maquoketa, 
club pre ident. welcomed guests 
at the banquet in the River Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Marion L. Huil, dean or stu· 
dents. presented awards to per· 
ons elected as ha\ing done the 

mo t to further international un· 
derstanding and good will at th(' 
University during the past year. 

The Hancher Award was given to 
Mrs. Dewey B. Stu it, wife oC the 
dean of the college of liberal arts. 
The award is made for promoting 
good international relations. 

The Carl E. • a hore Award 
was presented to Mrs. Barbara 
Boeke Whit.ney, 3, Hubbard. A 
Special Rccognition Award was 
gi\ en to Mr. and Mrs. Diplish 

\ 
Free Tickets 
For Concert 
Available 

Tickets arc still available for the 
SUI Chorus and Chamber Singers 
concert to be held Sunday at 4 
p.m. in thc Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tickets for the concert are free 
and may be obtained at the In
formation Desk In the Union. 

The I50·voice chorus. directed 
by Herald Stark, professor of 
music and head of voice instruc· 
lion, will sing "Where Art and Love 
of Beauty" from the opera "Fier· 
Ilbras" by Schubert, "I Wi1! Not 

I 
Let Thee Go" by Bach and "Where
fore is the Light Bestowed on the 
Disconsolaote." a six part motet, 
by Brahms. 

Under the djrection of Gerald 
Lawson. G, Superior. Neb.. the 
chorus will sing "Litany of Suppli· 
cation" by GretchaninoH with solo
ist Frederick Carne. G. Mount Plea· 
sant, "Triptych" by Rarrman. 
"Echo·Song" by di Lasso, "Ballad 
of Green Broom" by Bri tten and 
"Soon Ah Will Be Done" by Daw
son. 

The "Slabat Mater." a liturgical 
hymn by Caldara. will be sung by 
the Chamber Singers. Soloists in 
the work will be Margery Ryan. G. 
Clinton: John Duenow. A4. st. Ans
gar ; Elizabeth Young. At, Wash· 
ington: and Charles CurtiS. A3, 
Clinton. 

Th Chamber Singers will also 
sing "Psalm 67" by Ives and two 

The annual meeting of the Board Host and hostess for thc luncheon early Amerioan Moravian anthems 
of Trustees o[ the School o( will be Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. by Peter. Soloists for the latter will 
Religion will be held here Monday. Adler. Davenport. Adler. Davenport be Marcia Heasley, A2. Donnell-

!'o lunch('on for the trustees. ~nd publisher and a trust e of the son. and Richard Grace. G. AI· 
friends Of. the School of ReligIOn School or Religion is providing Ule bany. N.Y. 
in the RIVer Room of the Iowa '... 
Memorial Union will precede the luncheon as n mcmollal to hiS The Chamber Singers will be ac· 
m eUng, Dr. Roberl Michaelsen. Calher. the lale E . P. Adler wlio companied by a string orchestra 
dirtccor of the School of Reli· was a founder and trustee of 1l1e I and conducted by James Fritschel. 
gion. said Thur day . school for many years. G. Denver, Colo. 
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(11t1~efllt,. ItlJlhUa B.a,d notl t.el mad be received at Thill nail, 1".0 offlee, Room 21)J C.mmuotc ... 
.. en. Center, '" boO" of lbe .a, belore publleatlon. Tbe, mud be t1ped and. a',,,ed b, an adv' •• r .r 
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TIIETA TA pledge cia will meel 
Tue. day. All plA!d,es musl bring lin
lohed gear ... 

I,ETTEIt~1 ~'S CL 8 'prln, meeUng 
al Cliy Pork May 11. Fu,ther In
iormoUon on Fleldhou.e bulletin 
board. 
SECONDARY TEA itER EDUCATION 
plogrnm IIII:tud('n is who plan to regIster 
lor 1:79 Ob. erv91l0n and Labor.tory 
P,acllre tStudent Teochlngl. for .Ith.r 
"('me ter ot the 1959·60 academic year, 
,,\1,1'1 allend a pre·regl,lration meel
InK M~' 21 at 7:30 p.m. In Unlve .. IIY 
IJ Igh School Cym. 
ORDER OF ARTUS wUl meet Tues· 
dny. May 12 al 12 noon In the Middle 
Jlleove of the Union 10 eleel neW 
membeu and oWeers. 

NAVAL RE ERVE RE EARCR CO)I. 
PASY 9-19 will meet In 116. East 
Lawn Monday. Mo.v II . 1 1:30 p.m. 
D,. Marvin hwnrtz will speak On 
"Psychology In School or AvlaUon 
Medicine." 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN "'OMEN 
will meel Monday at 1:30 p.m. In lhe 
[LeR Room oC the Union 10 dlseus. 
plans for nexl yeAr'S Homecomln, 
110al and for the dlnncr-dance 10 be 
held May 15. Town Women will meet 
at 7 p.m. Monday In Ole RACR Room 
of the Un ion 10 discuss plan. {or the 
Annual Tea 10 be held May 17. 

ST(lOEST I.S.E.A.· .tt.A. will have a 
meeUng on Tuelk1ay. Mol' 12 at ,the 
Iowa . Iemorlnl Unton Sunporc at 
1:30 p.m. New o!!ice .. will be el ted 
and Ih. propo.ed ncw constllutlon 
will be re.d. 
Tlll ... NGLE CLUB" annual banquet 
and bu.lne.1 metUng will be held 
May 12. at 0 ' 30 p.m. In the Trlanale 
Ballroom o. the Union. The pro,ram 
will Includ. color film. 01 lh. ilose 
liIowl J>Arade and ,am •. It wlll ba::tthe 
lasl Triangle Club m •• tln, lor lhJs 
sl~hooL year. 

7.00LOGY SEMINAR will meet In 201 
Zoolo,y Bulldlne. 01 ~ :20 p.m .. to
day. Two sound !11m.. "The FQssll 
SLory" and "The Rival World." Will 
be shown. 

UNIVER lTV COOPER ... TIVE BABY
SITTING LE GI' It BOOK wUl be In 
Ihe charge of 1\Irs. Moskovitz from 
MAY 5 to May 19. Telephone her arter 
G p.m. at 8-5294 If a sifter or lnlor
mnlion aboul jolnln&' Ihe sroup Is de-
sired. -
LIBRARY HOURS: Monday - Friday: 
7:30·2 ' .m.: Saturday ' :30 - 5 p.m.: 
Sunday 1 :30 p.m . • 2 8.m. Reserve 
Desk: Monday - Thurtd.y. 8 a.m. - 9:50 
p.m.: Friday - Saturday: 8 a.m • ~ :5O 
p.m.; , - 9:50 p.m.; Sunday: 2 - 4:50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLIC.o\TION~. Un· 
deteraduate slud.nt.s Interut.d In ob· 

lamIna Inform.tlon about scholarshIp. 
for lhe 1959-80 tchool y •• r a,e ad
vised to check with lhe OWee 01 
Student Affair •. Requests lor tcbolar
IhlDS from sludent. now In ""hool 
musl be made belore June 5. 1851. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of Ih. 
Fleldhou.e wlU be open.d for the re
cr.aUonal use o( SUI Iludents each 
'rlday !Tom 1:30 10 4 p.m. and ench 
Salurday from. :30 to ~ p.m. In order 
to laIn admlU.nce Inlo the North 
Gymn .. lum on Salurdays. .1\.JdenU 
must pr.senl their 1.0 . oard. to th. 
person·ln-charge who wUJ be located 
near the Nor th ~lle tloor. #III 

PLAY NIT!S at lb. rl.ldb .... wm 
be each Tuelday and Friday f,om 7:30 
10 9:30 p.m .. p,,\.lded thai no home 
varsity contesl Is ocbeduled. Av.lIable 
lor member! of the facully, IlaU. and 
student body and Ihelr spouse. are 
the followIng : Tuesday nllh~bad· 
mlnton. handball, pa;ldleball. owlm· 
mlng. table lenni. and tennl •. FrIday 
nights-aU Tuesday .cUvllle •. buket
ball and volleyb.1I 

APPLICATIONS or. currently' belna 
accepted lor enrollmenl in the Army 
Advanced ROTC PrOllram for the nexl 
tchool yea, by the Army Adlutant, 
room ~ of Ihe Armory. Additional In
formaUon may be oblalned by tel .. 
phonln, x2487. Succesolul compleUon 
of thi~ pro.ram leads to a commt..l. 
.Ion .1 a second lIeutena"l In \be 
UnJted 5lale. Armv. 
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Worry For SUI Vocalist. 
Not Crowds, But 'Hiccoughs 

The one thing tenor John Due· 
now, A4, st. Ansigar, fears during 
a performance is getting the hic· 
coughs. Crowds don't bother him, 
the excitement doesn't bother 
him, but getting I the hiccoughs 
does. 

As yet, he hasn' t had lhem 
during a performance. 

Duenow wil'r slOg the tenor so· 
10 in the University Chamber 
Singers' presentation of the "Sta· 
bat Mater." a liturgical hymn. 
The hymn will be sung at the 

SUI Badge Sales 
To Aid Crippled 

singers and SUI Chorus concert 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

No one simply learns to sing, 
Du.enow said. One has to have a 
talent for singing. then it is the 
teacher's duty to help develop that 
talent. he added. At SUI the voice 
tudent usually takes private les· 

sons and sings in a larger group. 
By participating in a larger group. 
the ' singer can apply what he has 
learned in private studies. Due
now said. 

One dirficult thing about studying 
vocal music is dramatic inter· 
pretation. Duenow said. A solo· 
ist does not just sing notes. but 
must put dramatic feeling into 
the music. he explained. This in· 
terpretation is doubly hard when 
the words are French. German 
or Italian. he added. 

The voice teacher cannot show 
the student what he is doing 

Rees Jones . C4. Des Moines, said 
the mobile was originally a pro· 
ject for Religion·In·Life Weeki 
but an acceptable design wasn't 
worked out in time. 

Jones said the design [or the 
mobile had to be approved by the 
School of Religion and the Union 
after it was selected by Inter· reo 
Iigious . Council. 

The original idea for the mobile 
was drawn by Ira Berck. A2, 
Ames. at a Council meeting. Jones 
said that he then worked on the 
idea and designed a scale model 
of the finished mobile. 

The mobile has the Christian 
cross superimposed ovel' the 
J('wlsh star to make it repre· 
sentative of various faiths. 

Cellophane was added to some 
of the squares by Lynne Haussler. 
A3, Manhas et. N.Y .• to give the 
mobilc color. Thc project took 58 
feet of airplane sticks and cost 
$4. 

The mobile was built in three 
sections so it can bc taken apart 
and stored. It is a temporary ex· 
hibit in the Union. 

Aboul 40 SUT students will sell 
badges before the Varsity·Alumni 
football game today in observance 
of College Day for Crippled Chil
dren. Proceeds from the badge 
sales will help to finance a camp 
near Dcs Moines sponsored by the 
Iowa Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults. 

wrong as the piano teacher can, r-------------, 

SUI is one of 23 colleges in Iowa 
which will be raising funds today 
for the camp. Bob Specht. A3. 
Coralville. chairman of the Stu
dent Council Committee in charge 
of College Day. said about 40 volun· 
teers will sell the badges at the 
Stadium gates. 

The camp. which is under con
struction now, is located five miles 
north of Des Moines on Highway 
60. Facilities will include a waler 
recreation are a. paved trails 
through ~ooded areas. hobby and 
trade shops and tl1crapy training. 

The camp is expected to cost 
over $200,000. About $120.000 has 
been raised so far. Specht said. 

Kay Ackerman. A2. Iowa Falls. 
and Jack Burge. A2, Charles City, 
are serving on Specht's committee. 

What They 
Are Doing 

Duenow said. He teaches by listen
ing to the student sing and giving 
constructive criticism. 

A singer usually does not prac· 
tice as much as an instrumental· 
ist. though the amount of practice 
varies for each singer and for 
each Rart he sings. Duenow said he 
practiced aboLiI 2 hours a day to 
prepare for his 45·minute senior 
recital this year. However. lor his 
part in the "Stabat Mater" he has 
PI acticcd aboul seven hours a 
week by himself and four a week 
with the Chamber Singers. 

By GREG MORRIS 
You will be glad to know that 

there is a Jazz Society meeting 
planned for Sunday, May 17. at 2 
p.m. TENTATIVELY. it will be 
held in the Engineering Building. 

NEWMAN CLUB Awards Banquet in Studio E. The London·Barrett 
May 10 at Oxyoke Inn, Amana at Big Band is moving its, rehearsal 
6 p.m. Cars will leave Currier at time up to 2 p.m. so that members, 
5! 15 and the Student Cenlfr at friends, and all others may hear 
5:30. CoUce will be served alter them. If you haven·t had the op· 
to o'clock Mass. Cars will be at portunity to hear this fine group, 
Currier at 9:45 Sunday. I assure you that you are in for a 

UNITED STUDENT FELLOW- ·wonderful afternoon. I[ you have 
SH'rP joint picnic with Hillel h~ard them, you won't want to m~ss 
Foundation tonight. Leave First thiS chance to hear. the~ agal~ . 
Congregational Church at 5: 15 p.m. More co~plete detruls Will be III 

R.OGER WILLIAMS FEI LOW next week s column. 
_. GIANTS OF JAZZ 

s~ I P supper at 5: 30. Robert "He has soul. and he plays and 
MIC~~else~ of the SUI School oC talks like a man who enjoys liCe 
Religion. IS guest speaker. and people". These are some of 
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8:30 a .m. to :s p.m. - Seventh 
Annual Labor·Management Con· 
ference - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

the words used by Rex Stewart. 
cornettist with the Eddie Condon 
Group. to express how he feels 
about the mu ic and person of 
Gerry M.ulligan. 

Tho' not onc of the original 
"rebels" of the " bop" era. Gerry 
has come to be admired and en· 
vled by all of his fellow musicians. 
rt almost goes without saying that 
he has created an impact on his 
listeners because music is intel· 
Iigible and moving. 

WRA Camping Club is planning 
a canoeing trip on the Iowa River 
on Sunday at 1:45 p.m. Any 
women interested can call Judy 
Caines. X3681. 

• • * 
RESIDENT AND INTERN Wives 

Club will have a luncheon meet· 
ing today at l2 :30 p.m. on the Sun 
Porch of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
A surprise program is planned. 

In 1949 and 50 Gerry and Miles 
Davis ' collaborated on a series of 
recordings thal • delighted the pre· 
srnt jazz world as much as the 
Louis Armstrong Hot Five o[ the 
twenties and recording of Basie 
and Ellington of the thirties did in 
their day, 

I personally was introduced lo 
modern jazz by one of the greatest 
aggregations ever in existence -
th e Gerry Mulligan Quartet 
Along with Gerry were such greats 
as Cbet Baker, Carson Smith, and 
Chico Hamilton. The Recording 
made by them are still, and will 
undoubtedly always be. cherished 
by their owners . 

To those who may persist in 
considering G e rr y a "West 
Coaster". he was born April 6. 
t927, in Queens Village. Long 
Island. 

One of the most memorable 
things which Gerry has done with 
his combos. both large and small. 
is to permit each soloist to impro
vise in an airy. yet carefully con· 
structed manner, The phrase 
"cookin" definitely applies to his 
music. [[ you are just starting a 
jazz collection, please don't con· 
sider it complete until you include 
some OC Mulligan's works. 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 
- Dr. Murray Bowen, National 
Institute of Mental Health -
"Schizophrenia and the Family" 
- Psychopathic frospital. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball - Illinois 
vs. Iowa - Doubleheader. 

Student Art Guild Showing -
Terrace. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, May 10 

India" Red China. 
~riendly: Nehru 

Student Art Guild Showing -
Terrace. Iowa Memorial Union. 

4 p.m. - Chorus Concert -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, May 11 
University Camera Club Show

iog of Photographs - Terrace. 
Iowa Memorral Union . 

Tue.day, May 12 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Trangle Club An
nual Business Meeting - Triangle 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un
icin. 
...university Camera Club Show. 

iifg - Terrace Lounge. Iowa 
ltfemorial Union. 

Wednesday, May 13 • 
, University Camera Club Show· 
ing - Terrace Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. \ 
..tJ p.~. - ~UI Symphony Band 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Thursday, May 14 

. University Camera ClUb )Show
IIlg - Terrace Lounge Iowa 
Memorial Union. I , 

8 p.m. - UlJiversity Play "T~ 
World Is Round" - University 
Theatre. 

Friuy, May 15 
University Camera Club Show, 

ing of Photographs - Terrace 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. 

3 :30 p.m. - Baseball - Min· 
nesota VB. Iowa. 

S p.m. - University Play "The 
World Is RouQd" - University 
Theatre. . 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Presents Two Film Classics -
"Berlin. Symphony of a City" 
and "The Bespoke Overcoat" 
Sbambau&h AudJtorium. 

. . 

NEW DELHI !Upn - Prime ehru saia. "We must adhere to 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru told our foreign policy. we must not 
a packed lower House of Parlia· talk or warlike approaches." 
ment today that despite recent dif· ~----------_ 
ferences over the Tibetan Revolt, 
India's policy remained one of 
friendship toward Communist 
China. 

Nehru rejected opposition sug· 
gestions that if the Tibetan dis· 
pute could not be ·settled through 
negotiations belween China and 
the exiled Dalai Lama of Tibet, 
then India should allow the "Dalai 
Lama to launch a fight for Tibetan 
independence. 

Nehru said the young god·king 
now in e:-::ile at Mussoorie, Inllia, 
never had made such a sugges· 
tion and the Government never 
would approve use of Indian terri: 
tory to stagt an attack on an· 
other country. 

Thc Prime Minister repUed to 
appeals from Parliament by ex
cited members to "face reality" 
and reassess the aims of Com
munist China. 
-Nehru said that peaceful solu· 

tion$ to problems were not brought 
about by warlike approaches and 
observed that "if someone in 
China or India said we should 
fight it would be wrong." 

"Great countries like India and 
China cannot function that way," 
Nehru said. He added bolll cqun· 
tries were against cold war meth· 
ods but in the Tibetan uprising. 
he regretted China got "involved 
in this technique." 

As far as India was concerned. 

At .10 KJl0C7clea 

WSUI - 10IVA CITY 010 k/ o 
S~lurd.y, May O. 1030 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mo,nlng Serena~e 
8 :45 One Man', Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9:15 Midland Schools 
9:30 Recital Hall 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Cue 
1:30 B .... bnll Came (double heade~ 

Iowa V8. 1I11nols 
4:00 Tea Tlme Special 
5 !30 News 
5 :45 SporlsUme 
0:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music 
9 :45 New! FInal 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

WS UI - IOWA 'CITY 910 klo 
Monday, M.y II, 1039 

8:00 Mornln&' Chapel 
8:15 New. 
,e:30 Modem American D,ama 
9:15 Morning Music 
9 :35 Book.neil 

10:00 News 
10:05 MusIc 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1,00 Moslly MusIc 
2:30 Muslc AppreclaUon 
3:20 MIISlc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children's Storie. 
5 : 1~ SporlsUme 
5:30 News 
5,45 Prevl.w 
6:00 Evening Concert 
' :00 Past and Pre ... ,,1 ExPerience 

In the CreQUve Process 
9;00 Trio 
' :45 New. Flnll 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

The Art Guild Patio Show will I ners include a print by Keith 
open at 10. a .m. today on the Achepohl. G, Elmburst, IIJ ,; a 
patio of Iowa Memorial Union, ceramic pot made by ""';uk" 
under sponsorship of the SUI Wegnel'. G. Milwaukee. Wis.; aqd 
Sludent Art Guild. a sculpture by Norman Annis, ,G. ~'J 

The combined exhibition and Davenport. ' I 

sale of sludent art work will in· The Patio Show is organized ', 
elude more than 100 exhibits. The each year by members of the Art ~ 
show. open today and Sunday, in· Guild. Robert Wolfe, Jr., G, ,Qx 
cludes paintings, sculpture, ccram· ford. Ohio. is president of the 
ics. weaving. jewelry, prints and student group. ' 
drawings. Many of the art pieces In case of rain . the Patio SlWlf' 
will be on sale to the public. will be postponed to lJext week· I 

Six works of art were selected end. "1 
Friday as winners DC the exhibition 
by guest judge Marvin Cone. pro· 
fessor oC art at Coe College. Cedar 
Rapids. The winning art pieces in
clude paintings by Richard Hicks. 
G. Detroit, Mich. ; Donn Moulton. 
G, Ravena. Ohio; and Jeanette 
Ragner . A3, Chicago. Other win· 

Students And 
Play Leaders 
Attend Meeting 

More than 39 playground and 
recreation directors Crom all over 
the state, as well as stUdents par· 
ticipating in summe( recreational 
programs. attended the Play· 
ground [nslitute Friday in the SUI 
Women's Gym. 

Co-sponsored by the Iowa Recre· 
ation Society and SUI, the one·day 
meeting brought to the attention 
of delegates new possibilities for 
recreation programs in the areas 
of organized games and equipment. 
dramatic and musical projects. 
crafts, and rainy day and quiet 
activities. Keynote speaker was 
Frank Sills, associate pr.ofessor of 
men's physical education. who ad· 
dressed the group at a luncheon 
in the Iowa Memorial Unioll. 

Orient Films 
~ 

To Be Here 
The SUI dramatic arts depar,t-

' I. 

ment has brought to the SUI ~am· 
pus two films on classical Jap· 

d i 
anese rama. " 

The two features. "Izutsu" and 
"Kyogen." will be shown tonight 
at 8 in the University Theatre. 
Tickets, which are still available 
at 75 cents to SUI students, starr 
and thc general public. can be ob· 1 

tained at the front office of Uni· 
versity Theatre, or can be pur· J 
chased at the door. There arc no :1 

rcserved seats. 

V·E ANNIVERSARY 
LONDON !A'I - The 14th anni· • 

versary Friday o[ V-E Day go 
scant attention in Europe. 

Only in Paris. which went de\\r1· 
ous with delight when Germany \ 
surrendered. were flags displayed. \ 

The U.S. Army in Germany did 
not celebrate in any way. arid ' 
there were no observances in 
Scandinavian lands. Britain- or the 
Low Countries. 

WII you 
AGUDAS ACBIM CONGREGATION 

eo% E. Wubln,lon 51. 
Rabbi Sank., 

F,ld.y Ser.lce. 8 p.m. 
Alternatu with Hillel ROlli. 

Sabbatb worship, BatDrd.:r •• I .IL 

ASSEMBLV OF GOD 
4:12 S. Cllnlon SI. 

The Rev. Dan MUler, P&.t.r 
Mornln, WOt, blp , 11 •. m . 
EvaDrellsllc ServIce. , p.m. · . . 

BETHANY BAPTIST ClIURCH 
B SI. &. Flltb Ave .• I.wa Clly 

Unified Mornln, Wo .. blp 8tr~I"' . • :45 
• . rn. 

EveDID, Go.pol S.rvlce, '7:80 , .Ol. 

BETHEL A.'RICAN METHODIST 
CIlURCli 

4J 1 8. Governor st. 
The R ev. Fred L. Pe8nJ, Paltor 

10 a.m. Sllndar cho~1 
11 a.m. Relutar Churcb \Vorsblp Service 
Communion 08. flrs' SUDda, 01 everl 

mtlolb. 

CIlRISTIAN REFORMED CRURCD 
ConferenfC Roonl No. 1, 

Jowa. 1\-lemorial Union 
Ouut l\1Jn~ tel' -; Rev . • Dt Jon, 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
18211 Klr~w.od A ••. 

Blb1, ClaIse., 9 a .m. 
Mornln, Worsblp, 10 a.m. 
Eveoln, w:rahlp S~rYlce. , :~ JMa. 

CHURI;JJ OF JES US Cll1U8T 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Falroblld SI. 
Priesthood, 9 a .m . 
Sunday School. 10:30 a .... 
S .. c .... ment .MeetJnc~ 6 p.m •• 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARIl!NI 
BIl,lInrlcn and Cllnlo" SII. 

Tbc R ••. G. ~f. FIeld. MI"III.r 
Sunda,. School, 9 : &5 a .m . 
Mornln, WorsblJ, 10:45 ..... 

Rev. J. C. Dob,on. cue.t 
6:45 Youlh and Married Group. 
7:30 p.m. SundlY /lvenln, Senl •• 
Thllrsday. ':30 p.m. Mid-WooL P,ayer 

Meelln, and Bible Study. 
Thursday. 8:30 p.m. Ch.l, B.b ..... 1 · . . 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHUaCa 
Clln •• n and Jefferson SlreelJ 

Tbe Re •. John G. C,al,. "Ialll .. 
10 :45 Churcb Scbool 
9 : 1~. JO:43 a.m. Cburcb Servl ••. 

"Jlow Does Your Garden Grow" 
41 ::10 p.m. J.r., Sr ., ~F 

EVANGELICAL FItEE CHUBCB 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Roberl Culb .. I •••• P .... , 
Sunday Sch.cl. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service, 11 a.m. 

""he Alctn . lon tJ 

Evenl", Se!vlu, -::3.0 , ... 

FAITII lINITED CRURCB 
(Evan,elltll an. '\Of.' .... ) 
1807 Lower Mu.oaIiD. U. 
E. BD,ene Wehel, Pa"fr 

8:45 a.m. llI.rnln, Worthl, 
9:U •. m. Sunday Scho.1 
11 a.m. M~rnln, ",,:onhlp 

FIRST BAPTIST· CHUICB 
North Clinton and 'a,rebUd. t •• 

Re •. G. Tbom •• Fatlaru.o, 1II101.ler 
Marl.n V.n Oyt, Unlve .. lly Wort 

9:80 •. m. Ch.r.b Sobool 
':~O, 10:45 Mo,nln, W.r blp 

"Must I Love lo Live?" 
~:30 p.m. Ro,.r WIIIl.m. FoUow.hlp 
0:45 p.m. W~d. ChOir Reb .. rsal 
9 a.m. 8al. Junl., Chol, · . ,.,1.8T CHRISTIAN CHU.CB 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Tb. Rov. A. C. Hofrl.bler I, .. PIII .. r 

S.Uy A. Smllh. Mlnbl •• of Idacall ... 
Cbu,ch S ..... I, "I~ a.m. f •• all .,e •. 

10::10 •. m. Wo,ahlp 
liThe Family Thlt Belon,l" 
ti ::IO , .m. Cb,lsllan V.ulb FeUow.hlp · . . 

FlltST CRUILCH 
OF CIIRIST. SCIENTIST 

7~2 E. Coli ... S'. 
Sunday School, 11 a.m. 

"Adam and Fallen Man" 
Wed .. 8 p.m. TuUm.ny M.eIlD, 
It.aden' rroup Tuel!l ., ,. p .m. ConletfJDel 

Xoom 1 UDI.D · PIR81' ENGLISH LUTHIRAN CBUacB 
Dubuq ... ODd Markel II •. 
Re,l . Ro, " ' Ialate. PaRl.r 

Oaeat Mlnt.ler - aeY. E. Meyer 
Sen lees H. p, II a.m. 
Nuner" ... . tn . 
,. p.m. Lut~er Leal.ue 

• 
FIBST PBIl!8BYTERIAN CBURC. 

28 E. /IIarlo:el t. 
D,. P. lI.wlson P.U.ot. Mlal.l., 

The Rey. Jo,om. I. L.In •• 
Unl,.rall, Pul., 

Cburob SohOlI, DlaO an. 11 a .•. 
lIrornln, Wonblp. 9:80 and 11 •••• 

,jThe Obr.aUanFamlty·' 
~ p.m. Slud.nl 8u,ptr 
R p.m . Under,raduate Wenhl' 
W.d. 7 p.m. We.lmln.l.er Cb.lr 
al. 2:80 p~m. Jr. ~holr 

FIRST METHODI8T CHUaO. 
Jelr .... n an" O.b." ...... 

0,. L. I •. Dunln,lo .. , IIIIDI.I., 
Ch •• ob 8cll •• I. 0:30. II •.• , 
M ••• ln, W.,."P. ' :3'. II • .•• 

"A Oood M.lhe," · . . 
FlalT UNITARIAN 80ClIT~ 

I .... Ave . • n. Gil' ... Ill. P •• I.. a" . It h.,.. A.II ••• 
I':~' a ..... Ollu.,11 .... 1 ••• 

"Some RefleoUona On ur. 10, • 
" Pa.lDr, Parl,h, .nd Macbl .. "ellli, 

7,1IO p.m. )' 1, •• 111. 01 •• 

FREE METDODlST CHAPEL 
93l Tbl~d Avo. 

The Ret' . Jamea W. Haillea. Pal"r 
10 a.m. Sunday Scbool. 
II a_m. MorDlnl' Wouhlp 

"A ftilOtber' " Wa,u" 
1:30 ,.m. Sunday Evenl", Se'TI •• 
Frl. 7:30 p .m. eye Hour 

• • • 
FRIENDS 

It. B. Mlcbener, Clart 
PbODe 8·2~'H 

Y.W.C.A. Ro.m. I.w. Mem.rlal U .... 
. ::10 a.m. M •• Unr 10' W.rabl, 
U :30 a.m. CI ..... 

• • • 
GRACE UNITED 

M1SSIONARY CIlURCH 
18~~ ~fu.ea'ine Avc. 

Bev. Ra) mond G. SabmeJ, palt.r 
Bible Sludy Cia • •• ror all ., •• , ,: ...... 

crvlae lO:tG a.m. 
GIl •• I: Rev. Gordon B.I.nd.r 

7 , .m. Cbolr Practice 
1:30 p.m. E •• nln, ."1.. I 
7:Rfl , .m .. WtdDcsday Pra,er ............ 

ludy 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1'!2 East Marke .. st. 

Frld.y ,:s~ p.m. ~abb.t" .ser91 •• 
JEBOV"U 'S WITNESSII 

1120 H I. 
II p.m. " How lo OUJll"d Your Chlldftl 

From Dtllnqucncy" 
I p.m. Walcbt.wer 81Dd, 
Tues., 8 p~m.t Book du'" 
Fri ., ., :30 ., .m .• Mlnlstr1 Scb •• 1 
Fri ., ':SO p.m. S.rvlce &luU., · . . 

MENNONITr: CHUR.CB 
614 Ciarlo: SI. 

The Rev. VI,.,II Brtnl\amaa, P .. .., 
Sund." Scbool Dour. 9:15 • • Ol. 

Bishop NlJah 'Jand t, " OedlcaUoD .t 
Chlldr.n" 

'!:30 p.m. If Prepa.rlnr Our Children I.r 
ChrlsUan Llvlnr and Service" 

Mo, .. ln&, Wo .. hlp, 10:45 ..... 
7:80 p.m. Ev.nlnr Servl •• 
" Llvhlf To,dber in lhe Jlome" 

7:U p.m. Wed .• Mldwe.t servl .. · . . 
REORGANIZED CIIURCS or 11117. 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY ~AINn 

2Z1 Mel, ... A ••. 
J . O. Anderson, MJnlster 

Ch-.nh cboG l, 9 :!O a .m . 
Mornln, Worsblp, 18:30 • ••. · . . 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNI'CEO BRETHREN CBUaCR 

Kalo ... 
ReV'. Howa'ri H. tV.rir, r .... ' 

0:30 a.m. unday Scbool 
10 :30 a.m. Worsllip 

"ObrlsHan ~ro'h er.hoo." 
I :S* p.m. Voulb Fell.wshlp 
Thurs .. Molher.Oau,hle, B.nq.el 
7:~O p.m. Evenln, .rvl •• 
8::)0 p.m . lYed., eb~lr rebea:, •• 

IT. ANDREW PRESBYTE.IAJI 
CHUltCH 

8 •• set and Melrose A ••• 
Unl.er II, Hel,b" 

1' •• 1 I. Parlier, Mhll.ter 
Ch.,.b Sell.ol. 8 . .... r.ul1b Orat. 

And Old er 
9:4~ " .m. aad 11 a .Dl. Thlr' Oral. W 

Yeunrer 
Mornln, "':'1111,. 9;U •. m. : •• 11 .... 

ST. PAUl}- LUTR1'.RAN CBUaOll 
MIII.urllly ... ' 
484 B. hit .... . 

S .. nda, School, 10 • • m . 
II a . .., . Dl'flne 8er.'ee 
II a. m. Dlvln. .rvl.e 

"The Lov~ a.nd In" 
0::10 p.m. Studenl Ve.p.'1 · . ST. THOMAS MOal CBAPIL 

loa MOL.an 81. 
Monol,a., ,D. It. c ..... ,. PUM' 

onday Ma ..... 5,4.3. A ••• II •• , II:" 
A.m. Tbo 10 a.m. ma .. I. a BI.1o .... 
.... , by the con"e,aU.n. 

Dally~" ~. . :811 a;m .. 1 • • ~ .. ,: ..... 

IT. WENOH LAU CHUaCIl 
830 E. Davenpor' 81. 

Tbe Rev . Ed",.rd W. N •• aII. " ..... 
Sun""" Mu ••• , 6:9. a .m., .......... .. 

II:.~ • • m. 
Oall, Mall:., , . ... ~, 7:81 •. ~. 

TilE UNITED CBUaC. 
1807 L ..... M •••• I1 ...... 
It. Eu,ene Wetsel, Paller 

lI.nilay Sehoul, B: •••• m. 
IIInrnln, WO'lhl,. 8:45 .... Jl •••• 
1 , .... Eve:-In, W .. :,bl. • 

TalNJTY EPISCOPAL CIIV.C). 
R20 E. C.llo •• III. 

Th. R.v ... n" J . B. Ja ... IDO. a,oIer 
Rev. Rob.,1 L. Walk.,. C ... ,lala 

II • . IIl . 11",1, C"mmunlOll 
alia a.m. F.mlly 8.rvlea, M."''' 

eb.roh Sohool 
11 • . m . Mornln, Pr.J~r 
"I~ , .m. venin, Pra, •• 
R:HO p.m. CAn~rb .. ry lub 
. :In p.m . • ·rl .. Sr. Chol, 
ffl43 , .m. !'r •. ! Jr . • Choir • 

ST. MARY'S cnvacll 
J.rr., •• n an .. LI ... Ia.. 

Ill .• "Y. C. II . Melnber,. P ...... L J\ 
lund.,. Mallei, I •. 11\ ., 'hM .'.'f •.... .I 

10:16 '.m .. H,St •. m. · . . a't. PATR.ICK·II CRURell .,), J . 
224 E. C ...... Sl. 

R.I, Da, .. Ol~~. '. , • • 111 •••• ,: ..... 
L.w Musu; 6:118, I."" It • .•• 
III&,h M~ ••• "10 ..... · . . 

ZION LVTREaAH CIlV.~ I' ) 
Jelln I •• n' B"'IIIID," ..... 

. 111.,.1 It I.nlae. L ., ..... U ..... 
• • • 

VErI.ANI! ROII't'I'AL (lIiAPU 
8:15 . ..... 1."lor lIer,,18.. r.. , .... 

, .. pie .r Con&,uralln.1 .D' P'''''· 
torI .. CII.rdle •. 

'1I~, .llla •••. aa..lr 
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'coed Risks Life 
After Shark Attack 

h i') 

SAN FRANCISCO I~ - A college 
c"""· ~!sked her li fe Thursday try· 
i;grfuLsave a youth attacked by a 
soo·pclund killer shark just outside 
the Golden Gate. Then she bent 
over the mangled. dying boyan the 
beach and prayed aloud with him 
until he was unconscious, 

Fl'ilfay, the president of San 
Francisco's Board of Supel'visOl's 
said h<e will seek to have the Car· 
negid 'Medal 'Of Honor awarded to 
18·year-old Shirley O'Neill for her 

2S Geologists 
Take Field Trip 

Twenty·five geology students 
and faculty members will leave 
today for a weekend field trip to 
tile Baraboo. Wis,. area. The group 
will study the geologic fea tures of 
the region under the leadership of 
Arthur C. Trowbridge, profcssor 
emeritus of geology. 

The fi eld trip members wi li 
camp at Devil's Lake State Park 
several miles [rom Baraboo. 

Some of tbe oldest rocks in the 
Iowa. illinois. Wisconsin region 
will be studied, John Palmquist. G. 
Iowa City. said, The rocks are 
of the Pre·Cambrian geologic 
period and are about '500 million 
years old. he said. 

Levensky Omitted From 
ODK Leadership List 

Mark Levensky, A4, Des 
MoInes, was omitted from the 
list of men tapped Thursday night 
for Omicron Delta Kappa, na· 
Iional leadership honor society. II, ___ _ 

DINNER DANCE 
for Independent Students at 

7:00 p.m. May 15 
at 

Ox Yoke Inn at Amana 
Tickets: $2 per couple 

Can be purchased at the 
Office of Student Affairs 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONITE-

UBo y Meets G irl NUe" 
"Top 40" lItu I. 

THE HIGH LIGHTS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc • 

with 10 Card 

bravery. Supervisor Harold S. 
Dobbs recommended the ci tation 
for what one eyewitness called 
"Ihe greatest exhibition of courage 
I have ever seen." 

The shark which killed Albert 
Kogler. 18. \vas identified through 
serrated teeth ma rks by Dr. W. l . 
Follett. curator of Cishes at the 
California Academy of Science. 
as a great whil e shark, He said the 
shark probably was 10 feet long 
and weighed 500 pounds. 

It was far astray from normal 
warm waleI' habitats when il 
lunged to the attack while Miss 
O'Ne ill and Kogler were swimming 
50 yards offshore at Bakers Beach. 
just west of the Golden Gale 
Bridge. 

Kogler died two and a half hours 
aItrr Ihe attack. 

19noring his warning to "get out 
of here." Ule gi l'l had reached for 
his hand "but when I pulled I 
could sec that his arm was just 
hanging by a th read." 

So she cradled on(' arm about 
his back and swam through crim· 
son·stained waters to the beach. 

There Shirley's mother. Mrs. 
Gertrude O'Neill. said Shirley 
scooped up sea waler and sprinkled 
it on Kogler's head. 

Making the sign of the Cross. 
the Catholic girl Said over the dy· 
ing body of her clas~mate at San 
Francisco State College; " ) bap· 
tize thee in thee name of Ihe 
Father. and of the Son and of the 
Holy GhosL" 

"Is that all right?" she whis· 
pered the question. 

"Ok." Kogler gasped, 
He r('peated after the girl the 

Act of Contrition, 
Above the ~cene of the Presidio 

grounds, M.SgL Leo P ,Day 113d 
looked down On tile struggle with 
the shark. 

" l could see the boy in Ole foam· 
ing red water. shouling and signal. 
ing someone to 'go back, go back· ... 
Day said. 

"Then [ saw the girl. swimming 
toward him with frantic strokes, 
completely ignoring his warning." 

GRADUATES! 
Now is the time to arrange for 
moving your household goods. 

Let Thompson Transfer & Stor. I 
age assist you in making your 
move. 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
529 So. Gilbert 

Agent fo r 
North American Van Lines 

TU~!~RE [('1 'j 'I; , \\t i i b L':' tIb STARTS WEDNz.:SDAY 
Finland's Answer To 

"BAROOT" 
ANNELI SAULI 

NOWI NOW! 
1'1S A BLAs r.~ 

Waft Disn~ys 

"Doors 
Open 
1: 15" I ~ : trl ! ~ [) i NOW TUE;~::-

PRICEP 
TRiS ATTJlACTIO N 

MATINEE - j Oe 

NITES-SUN DAl'-OO. 

CH1LOREN-2iia. 

I ' ORSON WELLES 
as the world famous attorney 
who defends these youths 
with a plea for their lives -
NOT THEIR INNOCENCE! 

SHOWS-l :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:2S-"Feature 9:40" 

~~~~19J'~!~qM1:1 
s""., ORSON WELLES' DIANE VARSI .', .... 

DEAN STOCKWELL · BRADFORD DILLMAN a~ .. 
CINEtMAScopE "'" _ ~ IIEUIIPHOIfC lIUIII 

I PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"HOU N D·A·BOUT" 

and - Sport Thrill 
"AQUATIC CARNIVALu 

- ~1~::~ -[1'); i14
' 

A GREAT TREAT FOR MOTHER! A GREAT SHOW! 

1IIB 

Now you 
can see 

.... U 

ALONG 
BARRIE 
CMSt 

~_ on tile 
""' screen I 

New 

~:slQll)l . 
.;', a8color by DeLux. 

CINEMASCOPII 

lasHi 
~" 

EIKO ANDO 
SAM ~AffE 
soll1W11fR.1 

FORMER PRESIDENT Harry S. Truman is the usual good camera 
subject and points toward the pholographer during his 75th birlhday 
celebration Friday. House Speaker Sam Raybu rn ( 0 · Tn. ), has just 
present.d Truman with a box containing two volumn of Civil War 
history.-AP Wirephoto. 

Truman Described, Saluted 
At 75th Birthday Party 

NEW YORK (,fl - A book·lov· 
ing boy. a tough soldier, a presi· 
dent who could make a decision 
and not regret it. That·s the POl" 
trait etched Friday night of Harry 
S. Truman as the nation saluted 
him on his 75Ul birthday. 

1l was a coast·to·coast pa rty. 
There was laughter. song. noslal· 
gic memories. and glimpses of his· 
tory. 

And the scrappy little man from 
Missouri was toasted by ali sorts 
of folks. 

"Well, as the fellow said back 
there in Kansas City. 'Har ry Tru· 
man has sure gone a long ways,' " 
summed up the master-of·cere· 
monies. actor Melvyn Douglas. 

Gatherings in 16 cities. with a 
total of about 90,000 guests. were 
linked by cia ed·circuit television 
for the 9O·minute celebration. 

The chair of honor - for Truman 
himself - was on the flower· 
decked dais of the Waldorf·Astor· 
ia's grand ballroom. 

"Harry," said House Speaker 

Store Your 
. Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

Notlting To Pay 
Until Next Fall 

Brown's 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 

OVER THE 

WEEKEND 

216 E. College 

NOW 

Sam Rayburn ID·Tex.l. "history i 
going to be kind to you. 

"They are going to forget the 
Cew limes that you have not taken 
dead aim, but have shot from the 
hip. They are going to remember 
you for the great things you have 
done." 

Rayburn presented Trurr.an with 
a rare gift - a set of five volume 
of a handwritten dairy and leUers 
of a private in the Union Army 
dur ing the War between the State . 

"No men were more unlike than 
two men both named Harry S. 
Truman." said Dean Acheson. the 
secretary of sta te while Truman 
was in the White House. 

"One wa the public figure -
peppery. often belligerent, didac
tic. the 'give··em·hell' Ha rry. 

"The other was the patient, mod· 
est. considerate and appreciative 
boss, helpful and understanding. 
sympath tic and concerned in any 
private worry or sorrow. This is 
the 'Mr. President' we knew, and 
know best." 

• 
= • • • • • • • • 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

Eat at the 

! MAID-RITE = Across from Schaeffer Hall 

• -
lOW'S NEWEST 

BALLROOM 
PRESENTS 

TONIGHT . 

CAROL 
CHAPMAN 

and the 
"DRIFTERS" 

tor reser va tion. 
dl.1 8·il~j 4 

Student SOC 
Admission 
wilh 1.0. Card 

Tickets 
Now on Sale 

for 
RUSS CARLYLE 
DANCE May 19 

1st IOWA 

SHOWING 

An Adult Film Told in An Adult Manner 
COMPLETE - UNCUT - UNCENSORED 

A warm ... sensuous tale 
of bewitchment ... betrayal 

a.nd a. stra.nge French pre·ma.rital custom 

ENDS TONITE 
Lloyd Nolan Dian. Varli 

in "PEYTON PLACE" 
-Co-Hit-

Dana Wynter Mel Ferrer 
in "FRAULEIN" 

PJ:!!jN) 
STARTS SUNDAY 

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION ONLY 
Adults ISc Children FREE 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS ('lAY-BOLDI DARING I 

MGMf ......... CatoaaJlot'llft,Boof 
1 ' - £uzA8rrn1AVrLl. PAuLNEwMAR • BIW. Ms 
.~~~ 

==---- "' ... 
.1M:!< C4RUl.JtmH Am:Pa 

I. METROCOlU • AN AVON PIIODUCTION 

{,O · IIIT 

MICKEY ROONEY & SON 
in "ANDY HARDY COMES HOME" 

Co·Starrlng Patricia Breslin Fay Holden 

" 

Navy Successfully Fires 
Second Polaris Missile 

C PE CANAVERAL. Fla. LfI -
The a\y fi red it powerful Polaris 
submarine mi sile over the Allantic 
Fridav on its cond ucce {ul 
Jauochini in three weeks. 

Shortly after the missile bla ted 
aloft at 1:28 p.m. the D fen e D • 
pertment announced .in Washington 

u.s. Reiects 
All Bids For 
Ellis Harbor 

that Ihe mi ile attained all its test 
objecth·es. 

It wa learn('d that the 28·foot 
Polaris logged it! rna t impre h'e 
flight yet. hitting cia e to the im· 
pact area SOn1(, 700 mil away. 

The two- lage Polari, <;haped 
like a bottle. poured out a puffy 
stream of make a it climbed. 

It wa the econd appearance oC 
a Polari at the Cape in three 
weeks in the avy's acceleraled. 
and sometime trouble·plagued 
program to make the mi ile op· 
erational by 1960. 

The missile logged a successful 
night April 20, after a erie or 
failure . 

The main mi.. ion thi time wa. 
10 attain ucce ful ignition aod 

WA HI G'fON rA'I - The Gov' separation of the two stages. 
ernment Friday rejected all 23 bids Where th> missile went was not 
received March 9 for famed EILi of primary concern, but i( every
Island in New York Harbor. .. thing went well it would oar some 

Franklin Floele. General Serv- 700 miles to an ~llantic target. 
ices administrator. said the highest . Work already IS und r w.ay on 
bid received wa not rea onable SIX. Iluclea~ subs tha~ wl!l . be 
in vi w of th Government' inve t. eqUIPped With 16 PolariS ml J1e~ 
ment in the property and oC the each ,when. they go to • ea. Con· 
inherent value of the island. ,truetl~n WIll start on two more 

. 'd subs thiS July. 
The high bl was $671 .000 by Sol .-___ ..;oiiiiiiiiiiiii;..,;iiiiiiiiij 

G. Atlas, Yonk{'r • N, Y .• who pro· 
posed putling the island to private 
use . ' 

The government has ihvested 
$6.326.000 at Ellis J land. 

'I'h island became the chief im· 
migration center in the United 
Slates in 1892. It has been federal 
property ,ince 1808. 

Efforts to dispose or it as ur· 
plu properly have be n under 
way since 1957. In February 1958. 
the highest bid received wa $201 •• 
000. 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
N.w f.lt on all 18 hole •. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Werll NIche t 

! ,.m. at . 
I nd un, 

! BJotlc. 
n ib 01 
1,,0.1 -

Jl lwlY : I B. 

-
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Medical Group 
Party Tonight 

The Nu Sigml Nu professional 
medical fraternity js givint a 
party at the fraternity hoUM to
night. larry Barrett and his band 
will play. The group was incor· 
rectly identified as a dental fra . 
ternity and the dance will not 
be to records as stated in Fri· 
day's Daily Iowan. 

Heating-Csoling 

BRANDTS 
207 North linn 

Phone 8-0741 

FREE 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

STORAGE for your 
winter garments in our 
moth.proof dust-proof 
boxes. Furs not included 

\I 

,11 Artiotic Cleanero 
415 E. Burlington Ph. 4424 

DIED·ADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Ty ping Apartmen t for Re nt 

--------~~~------~. ----~~------------~ 
Troiler for Sale 

WOItD ADS 
rVPJNG. '.4980. 5-28 2 RO M !urn"h~ .paTtru~nL Dial FORCED to ..,11 1950 Spartan TroJler; 
~:....::.::.-=-..::..:.......:..:--------- 29U. 5.2\ 30 fOOL $150.00 unct r retail. Llv@(] In 

One Day .. .. .. .. , 8¢ a Word --.r---------:-----. 2 yurt. 8-0052. 5·18 Fun SH 0 aportment. a .room. and 
TYPING. 8·04:r1. 6-15 

Two Days . . , ... , ,10¢ a Word TYPING. neatly done, 8-t931. S· 14R bat A"allable lor lumm ... $4500. .:-.-.....:.---=-------- 8· 15110. 5-22 
$17000 000 Delu"e Tral1... 4 yean old. 

Three Days . . , .... 12¢ a Word TYPING. 3174. 5·14R 
Four Days .. .... .. 14¢ a Word I TYPING. 3843 ~-14R 
Five Days .. .. " . 15¢ a Word I :..:..:..:.::.:..::..:......:..:....::..:... _ ____ .........:_ 

T D 20¢ W d I TYPING. ex" .. rl need. (E1.cute). 8·~lQ2 en ays . . . .. .. .. . a or .ftcr 5:3(] p.m. 5.10 
One Month . . , ', .. ,S9¢ a Word 

(MInimum Cl'laree SO¢) TYPING. 6110. HOR 

Reclu~.ct 10 $2.650.00. Available 11\ 
THREE I'()Om fum!. hl'd .J).rtm~nl. 

A Ulull. CaU '·4808, 5·a 
available June lOth. DIal 6242. '·9 37 FOOT Trail .. , exc Ilent condition. 

NICELY {urnl hl'cl apartment. Adulu, 
115 IOWI A"e. 6·15 

FOR RENT 4 room apt'. Will r .... 

8.0325 6·12 

11133 32 /001 Anderaon hOIae Iroller. 
Modern and "er), clean. See to "p

preclate. Phone 30511 6-16 
TYPING. 8·1611. 

luml" (0 lull prof lonol boehelor. 
S-I Call 8·0tSl. moml"1 or evenlna . 5· 13 1852 31 100\ trailer. Excellenl condlUon, 

Z bed roo",', Phone 8-t300. 8·2 

Roo mmate Wa.nted FURNISHED 101,.. apartmenl. AvaU- -
Rbi June 1 t . Call , ·$992 after 5 I ~4 Co,tlnenl>ll 31 1001: two bedroom 

p.m. 5.P ttAller. Excel:ent condition. Call 4830 
TWO men to Ihore aIr-conditioned • after 8 p.m. or w~kend.. 5·14 

apa rtmenl. Clo I". 1486. 5·18 3 ROOM fuml.hed aparllne,,\. lI1arrl .. ct 

Who Does It? 

LONG distance :ltobllc home movln,. 
Call 8·2066. 5· 21 

Iludent> preferred , Phone I 4:6), 111 
Klrkwooct . 6-0 

Autos fo r Sale 

SEE the new 41 foot. 10 foot wIde Welt
WOOd Mobile HomH at ForHI View 
Trailer Park. .0.1.0 • vulety ot u_ 
IraUen all .Iz from $800,00 up . Bank 
IInaneln,. Call 6180. 1-15 

18'~ tbRD. CUltom lIn~ , V' New 
ELECTROL\JX Sale Ind ServIce. O. K. paint. radio Pr mluon qu.llt, . cJ an. 

Ihrl.. Phone 6684. 3-30R I'ood hope. Sellin, (0. very 10'" prIce. Phone 4191 
1.50 - 21 lL Oooet con4\UOlI. All 
rnod~rn . Mu.)t lell by June. See any

lIme. 1125 S, Rlvemde Drive. Trailer. 
23 5-\4 Con be ... n al I01' ~ 51h St .. Coralville 

or pbon~ "'28~1. '·19 1857 45-1001 Liberty lIouse Trailer. Only 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERV 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

_. '49 CADILLAC a door "62". Good buy. 
CREIlNS UP - STORMS DOWN. Prlc<d to ""n. Phone Ilol10. 5.15 

1'" yea ... Old. Call 8-3048 after 5 :00, 
1-. Windowl wn<he.. Alberl A, Ehl. 

l. Phone 50, Solon, 5·24 1958 VOLKSWAGEN, Sun root, 8,200 Trailer Space ------------_1 BARRACK and bo"e. flllect. 52.00 and mile. SI.800, Phon 8-Me8. 5· 14 
Work Wonted 

----------.-----~ 
up. Phone 8·5101. 5·16 19~1 DODGE. 11. t oUer. 1I10mlnu. MOBI LE hom .. - .alH and ..,rvl ... 

WASHING and IronlnK. Dial 8-0608. 5·29 He lp Wanled 

Instruction WANTED - Waltr .... s. Full and part 
time 8·3761. 5-13 

Female Help Wonted 
BALLROO\t dance lesson •. Swln, steps. A'M'EI<ITION: We need two )ioung 
MimI Youd- Wurtu, 8·' ladle to do p rt-time work from our 

8· 1~~ . &-9 Trallar mavin,. local and 10:'11 dll\-
--------- Ince. Dennil Mobile Home Court (Easl) . 

SPE ~L ord I'@(] whlte wIth black top Phone .,81. 6-8R 
19!i6 Volkswa,en convertible. 6501 or 

8·3378. a·~ 
Where To Eat 

1951 NASI/. Motor rectntly o,erbauJ~ , 
8.~41tt evenlnl . 5·8 TURKEY SA NDWICHES . nd HOME. 

Rides Wanted 
MADE PIES to 10 , Mapl«rHI Sand· 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro .. 
Irom the Airport. Phone 8· 1773. 5-15 

Rooms for REont 
office lour houn dally . • to I: 1 to 5: RIDE wanted to New York or vlrlnll), 
5 10 9. Call 8·51114. 6·14 8fter IIn81 exams, Call Karl W.,. 

ner, :MWl. 6·9 
Pets for Sol. 

GRADUATE lor over 23) MEN': 530 N. 
Clinton oUe.. the MOST for sum· Miscellaneous 

oner and 1.1l. Beautiful house .• howers. 5.9 cook In, prlvllelles, $20.00 up. 11481 or MELMAC dl.he •• 53 plree •. 8-2106. 
~848. 6-17 FOR SALE: 125 pound weleht let. 10-
ROOM for ,entleman. Summer and elude bar bells, dumb bella and 

Fall. 211 N. Dadae. 5.21 boot •. Call 93(]5. 5·12 

ROOMS lor men; lall, 8.1701. 6.8 SOFA bed. two years old Norll. ReCr!_____________ ,erator. apartm.nl .1 .. stove. Av.lI· 
ROOMS lor student elrl.. lurnmer. able alter June 11th, 2843. 5·9 
_8-~1~70-7.---------_6_._8 FOR SALE _ Patented Ro"" •. 49 varle. 
ROOMS Cor aradunte men. Summer U... Coral Fruit Mkt. 5·22 

Dnd Fall oesalona, 633ft. 115 N. Clinton. 
~. 12 MAKE covered bells. I)uckle. and _ _ ___________ bultona. s.,wlng machine. for rent. 

SINGLE and doubt. rooms for lum- Slnlcr Sewln• Cen ler. 125 S. Dubuque. 
mer, 2573. 5.28 Phone 2413. 5·10R 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dia] 5723 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE IAILEY 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAYE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
•••• 8 ' . Dub.que 

BUT :r: 
ALWAYS 

LOOKUKS 
THIS WHEN 

:t T HINK, 
S IR 

! SIA tESE KITTENS for lale. INN. 5·' 
Lost and Found Personal Loons s 

LOST,;. At lemorlal Union. Sterlln. tie PERSONAL lo,on_ orl type .. rl ..... 
cla,p: Sentlmontal value. Reward. phonol1'aphJ. pOr tl equlpmenL 

8-t482. 6-9 Hock·Eye Loan Co, Phone 4535. 5·10R 

ITYPEWRITERS ,. 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D.a/er 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 11·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

RENT-A-CAR 
01 

RENT ·A-TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz DRJVE·ua System 
• ISU 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon • . "" 

8y CHI C YOUNG 

By 

THEN HOW 
DO YOU LOOK 
WHeN YOURE 

NOT 
THINKINGl 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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Second Annual Var'sity~Alumni Grid G'ame To a, 
Vets Bolstered 
By Members Of 
2 Bowl Teams 
Game Time 1 :30, Crowd 

Of 20,000 Expected 
Iowa Stadium will be the scene 

loday of the second annual Varsity· 
Alumni football gam with kickoff 
time slated for 1:30 p.m. Athletic 
Busines Manager Francis <Buzz) 
Graham said Friday he expects 
approximately 20.000 fan to be on 
hand and lhe weatherman has 
gIven his bles ings with a for ca t 
for a clear warm day. Forest Evashevski Jerry Hilgenberg 

Opposill u Coaches Today 
-------
Lee. Bob Hain and John Sawin 
(Sawin has spent the last week 
of spring practice at guard ), 
guards Don Shlpanik. Gerry No· 
vack and John Sawin. center Bill 
Lapham and Lloyd Humphreys. 
quarterbacks Mitch Oglego and 
Olen Treadway, halfbacks Bob 

Ohio State 

~ymnasts Set 
For Contest 
With Alumni 

8y DON FORSYTHE 
StaH Writer 

varsity·alumni gymnastics 
to be held this morning re

sulted parUy from a challenge to 
the ;YmnasUcs team Crom gym
nasts still on campus and partly 
from boasts by former competi· 
tors about their athletic prowess. 
according to gymnastics coacb 
Dick Holzaepfel. 

The meet II scheduled for 11 
a.m. today In the north gym of 
the Fieldhouse. 
"This meet has been scheduled 

largely through the efforts of Sam 
Bailie." Holzaepfel said. "He has 
went to a lot of work to organize 
the oppoSition for my team." 

Reds Edge Braves 3·2, Hawks Slap Purdu~ B~~'~ 
'Hand Burdette 1st Loss , 

MILWAUKEE (,f) - The Cincin· 
nati Reds Friday night handed Lew 
Burdette, Milwaukee mound ace, 
his first defeat of the season aft· 
er five straight victories and beat 
the Braves 3-2 behind the steady 
pitching of right·hander Brooks 
Lawrence. 

The only runs scored against 
Lawrence were on homers by Ed· 
die Mathews and Frank Torre in 
the eighth. 

Despite the deCeat the Braves 
held first place in the National 
League race, nine percentage 
points in front of the Reds. 

The Reds got all their runs on 
four hits in the first inning but 
Burdette settled down after that 
and allowed only three more hits 
through tlle seventh. He was lift· 
ed Cor a pinch batter in the sev· 
enth. 
Cincinnati ........ ,300 000 000- 3 7 1 
Milwaukee .... ... 000 000 02~ 2 11 1 

Lawrence and Bailey; Burdette, 
Plurro (81 and Crandall . W - L:tw· 
rence (3- 11. L - Burdette (5-1l. 

Home rut, S - Milwaukee. Mathews 
(l0). Torre (II. 

game edge ovcr second·placcBaJti· 7-3; Leave Cellar:'.:" ··~·U' r 
more which lost to Boston 5-0. • ;jj) 

McLish. who lost his shutout ill By LOU YOUNKIN the field line by Gerald" Zuba 
the fourth inning when Landis Sportl Editor Ostrowski, who had three _ hM" 
homered, limited the Sox to five ~ .... 
hits and gained his fourth victory The Iowa baseball team jumped four trips for the day. broui 
against no defeats. on the merry·go·round in the sixth Zubak in WiUl a solld aialla 

Sox starter Dick Donovan gave inning Friday and rode to a 7-5 left. i 
up all Cleveland's hits before giv. WiA over Purdue on the Iowa TIlinois wUi be here t~ay. for 
ing way to a pinch batter in the Diamond. The Hawkeyes also rode doubleheader bpginning at 10: 
sixth. out of the Big Ten basement as a.m. The Hawkpyes will be set 

Cleveland's Minnie Minoso sin· the Boilermakers fell into the cel· ing their third c~lDsecutive win 
gled with one out in the fourth, ·lar. er snapping a 10.game 
stole second and rode home on For Iowa it was conference vic· string last week at Wisconsin. 
Colavito's single. tory No. 2 in seven starts while the Pearl and eithet Dick 'ClaulOJl 
Cleveland .. .... _ .. 000 102 000- 3 S 0 Boilermakers now stand 1-5-1 in Al Bachman are expected to 
ChIcago ........... 000 ~oo 000- I 5 2 league play. Purdue still holds the the rub'--r for 90ach OttJ VOl-I 

McLlsll and NIxon: Donovan. Shaw edg' II h 'th "" 0 , 
(71 and Lollar. W _ McLlsh (4.0). L _ e 10 a games. owever. WI . Hawks against the ' hilb. 
Dono"an (1-11. a 14·8-1 mark - Iowa is 7-14-l. IIlini. 

Home run. - Cleveland. Colavito (7). The wild sixth inning got off to ChIcago. LandI. (2). 

Tigers 5, A's 4 

an inauspicious start. With the 
score tied. 1-1, Dick Weatherly 
singled with one out and was forced 
at second by Mike Bougdanos. At 
this point, however. Riveter reo 
lief man Dick Simmons lost his 
control and walked Mike Lewis, 
Les Kewney and Roger Rudeen to 
force in the tie·breaking run. 

PURD UE (3) A. 
Krupp, Jb ........ ~ 
Zubak. If ., .... 3 
Allen . 3b .......... 5 
McKenzie. rf "" 4 
Locke. ss .... "... 4 
a- Wrona .. ..... 1 
OstrowskI. cf .. 4 
Farley. 2b ........ 2 
McCabe. c .... .... 4 
Lawlis. p ........ 2 
SlmlnolUl. p ...... I 
Burck. p ........ ' 0 

H a81 PO 
o I • 
1 1 , 
2 0 !, 
1 O . ~ o 0 • . 
o 0 • 
3 1 0 
o 0 4 
o 0 s 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

The new€ 
rnitorY sys 
hOld an OpE 
10 5 p.m. 

Members 
AdVisory 
dormitory
dents, and 
be hostess 
for the evel 

At least 
ents. and 

, Jeter. Willie Fleming and Ray 

To Vote 'No' 
On Rose Bowl 

Bailie. Ule freshman gymnastics 
coach, will lead the alumni squad. 
He scored more points in his 

Cubs 3, Cards 2 

DETROIT IA'I - Frank Bolling's 
triple and an error by second base· 
man Hector Lopez on the relay 
from the outfield gave the De· 
troit Tigers three runs in the ninth 
inning and a 5-4 victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics Friday night. 

After running the count to 2-0 on 
Jerry Mauren, Simmons was reo 
placed by Mike Birck who prompt· 
ly missed on the next two pitches 
to force in another tally. Don 
Peden kept the merry.go-round 
going by coaxing Birck for lowa's 
fifth straight base on balls and 
Kewney walked in with the third 
run of the inning. Al Kvnger then 
shot a single into left field plating 
Rudeen and Mauren. Paul Boo· 
stead, who went for the collar 
Friday, then bounced out to eAd 
the five·run, two·hit inning. 

-------1 Tolala .......... 3S 7 

Today will mark the final day of 
activity for Val' ity oacll Foresl 
Eva hevski 's defending Big Ten 
and Rllse Bowl champions - but 
several of the mcn who made the 
1958 campaign such a success are 
now in the oppo ilion camp. 

~ast Season's Star. 
A mong the 1.958 vets who will 

play Cor the Alumni today arc All· 
America quarLel'back Randy Dun· 
can, owner of virtually every Iowa 
passing record in the books; half· 
backs Kevin Furlong and Bill 
Gravel ; fullback John Nocera, 
1958 captain; centers John Leshyn 
and Steve Turner; ends Bob Pres· 
colt and Jim Spaan. tackle Mac 
Lewis and guards Gary Grouwinkel 
and Paul Karras. 

RICE FLEMING 

From lowa's 1956 Big Ten and 
Rose Bowl lilleholders are All· 
Americans. end Jim Gibbons; qual'· I 
tel'back Ken Ploen, tackle Alex 
Karras. The later was a two·lime 
All·America sclection, in 1956 and 
again in 1957. I 

Practicing Since Wedne,d.y 
Some other Alumni notables who 

have been practicing since Wednes. I 
day undcr the tutelage oC assistant 
varsity coach Jerry Hilgenberg are 
ends Jim Freeman. Frank Gilliam 
and Bob HofC; tackles Cameron 
Cummins, 'Frank Rigney and Hugh 
Johnson; guards Bob Commings, 
Frank Bloomquist and Ron Fair· 
child ; center Chuck Pierce ; quar· 
terback Gene Veil ; halfbacks Mike 
Hagler, Emlcn Tunnell. Bob Smith, 
Eddie Vincent, Eldean Matheson. 
Bob Bostwick. Mel Knott , Dusty 
Rice and Bob Wilson and fullbacks 
Bill Reichardt. Binkey Broeder, 
Jon Janda and Fred Harris. 

REICHARDT NORTON 

Whilt: a starti ng lineup [or the 
Alumni is anybody's guess, it 
seems certain Hilgenberg will pia· 
toon his quad on offense and de· 
fense. Several of the former Hawk· 
eyes are now, or ha ve played pro
Cessional ball where platooning is 
the rule rather than the exception. 

Gibbon., Karras Teammate. 
Gibbons and Alex Karras are 

teammates Cor ,the Detroit Lions, 
Tunnell has been a standout de· 
fensive back (or the New York 
Giants the la~t deeadc. Ploen. Rig· 
ney, Gilliam and Hagler have 
traveled the Northern route and 
now play in the Canadian League. 
Lewis has signed with the Chicago 
Cardinals and Nocera with the 
Phlladelphia Eagles and several 
more. Reichardt, Freeman, Bloom. 
quist and Smith, are former pro· 
fessional gridders. 

Evashevski has 19 lettermer.· 
.available including such veterans 
as ' ends Jeff Langston. Don Nor. 
ton and Al MlIler, tackles Charlie 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E: Coil ... 

Jauch and fullback Don Horn. 
Several sophomores. last sea· 

on' freshmen, will get a look 
from til coaching staff today in 

game competition. The most out· 
tanding of the newcomers so far 

this spring have been quarterbacks 
Ed Trancygier and Wilburn Hollis. 
fullback Larry Ferguson, halfbacks 
Keith Kinderman and Phil Gaines, 
end Bill Whisler and Bill Cerve
nak. tackles Che ter Williams. AI 
Hinton and "Emery Pudder and 
fuiiback John Brown (track). 

COLUMBUS. Ohio IA'I - Trus· 
tees of Ohio State University Fri· 
day approved the in titution' op· 
position to renewal of the Rose 
Bowl football pact. 

By a vote of 5-0 the board sanc· 
tioned the decision made Murch 10 
by the Faculty Council , which or· 
deI'S the Buckeye representative to 
vote "no" when lhe agreement 
with the Pacific Coasl group comes 
up for action May 22-23 at Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

The action of the tru tecs leaves 
Michigan. Iowa. Indiana. Purdue 
and Michigan State in favor of reo 
newal, and Ohio State, IiJinoi!; 
Minnesota, Northwestern and Wis· 
consin against it. A majority vote 
is necessary to continue the pact. 
which appears doomed unless one 
of the opposition changes its mind 
or refrains from voUng. 

The action of the Ohio State 
Faculty Councll and the trustees 
in opposing the Rose Bowl pact Is 
in contra t to the attitude of the 
OSU Athletic Council, which voted 
9-1 earlicr this year in favor or 
continuing in the Pasadcna splen· 
dorama. 

Much of the [acuity oppositiotl 

A free substitution rule will be 
in efCect today and it will also 
be tho first chance for fans to see 
the new goal post arrangement. 
The ero s bar is now 24 feet in 
width. four fe t 10 inches wider 
than in previous year. This is a 
rule passed by the NCAA football 
rules committee in January. 

'1 to conUnuation of the Rose Bowl 
football pact by Western Confer· 
ence schools has centered around 
the extension of the season by 

NOCERA JETER 

The Varsity won the first game 
last year by a 28-24 count. After 
falling far behind at the three· 
quarter mark, the Alumni got its 
second wind to make a close final 
score of the contest that was 
viewed by an estimated 15,000 
spectators. 

Tickets are still on sale at the 
Fieldl'louse at $2 for adults and $1 
for students. 

some five or six weeks, and thc 
loss of classroom work by the play. 
ers. 

Coach Woody Hayes of Ohio 
State said Friday: 

"Wc didn·t miss a minute of 
school when we went out there 
last year. We held six practices 
here on weekends. when there was 
no school the next day, and the 
trip was made during the Christ· 
mas holidays. We were back be· 
fore classes resumed." 

Winner of the Western Confer· 
ence championship next fall will 
go to the 1960 New Year's Day 
game if the pact renewal is killed 
at Ann Arbor by the ' faculty Tep
resenlatives. The current agree· 
ment ends Jan. 2, 1960. 

Norman Says ~I'II Be Back' 
ST. LOUIS (,f) - Big Bill Nor· 

man, fired last Saturday after 
less than a year as manager of 
the Tigers , plans to remain in 
baseball. But. he said Friday. "I 
won't work for Detroit again ." 

three or four weeks before I make 
up my mind." he continued. 

"The only thing I'm interested in 
now. " he said with a laugh. "is 
getting my shrubbery squared 
away." 

BAILIE 

career than any other Iowa gym· 
na t and is considered to be the 
finest gymnast ever 1.0 represent 
Iowa. 

In addition to Bailie. the alumni 
squad will include Staffan Carlsson, 
Ted Segura, Frank LaDue, Don 
Casady. Dick Plato and Karl Wag. 
ncr. 

Carlsson, a mld·Yllr graduate, 
is a fine all·around performer ond 
was Big Ten tlttilt In fret D.er
ei .. in bot+. 1951 lind 1958. Segura 
wo. Big Ttn still rings champion 
in 1958. • 

LaDue and Bailie were both na· 
tional champions during their col· 
legiate ycars. Wagner, from Ger· 
many, never competed for Iowa as 
the Big Ten ruled him ineligible 
lor intercollegiate competition, but 
Holzaepfel has indicated previous
ly that he is on a par with Bailie. 

The varsity squad will be paced 
by Bill Buck, a second place fin· 
isher in both the parallel bars and 
sldehorse in this year 's NCAA 
meet. 

Other performers for the varsity 
include John McCurdy, Tim Joe, 
Larry Snyder and Jon Boulton
all trampoline specialists and aU· 
around men Tom Novack, Marshall 
Claus and Don Carney. These men 
formed the nucleus of the varsity 
team this year. 

Adding strength t. the varsity 
Iquad will be the freshman con· 
tlngent of R ... rt GtciMy, Drew 
Mawhinney, Han. Burchordt, Ed 
Wilson, Russ Porterfield, Elven 
Walker and Ray LoDuke. 
Hoizaepfel says that the meet 

~as given his team added in· 
centive ror practicing in the ofr· 
season and that the team has ,heen 
..... '.,.tll .. i~la more than is cu'st&y 

this time oC year. 
"Even though this is true, we are 

stiU a long way from being in 
competitive condition and the old· 
timers may be more than a match 
for us." he said. 

A departure from the customary 
scoring procedure will be made 
with the first six finishers heing 
awarded points for team score. A 
team may also place more than 
three men in a scoring position, Shortly after the 48-year·old Nor· 

man got the axe. Tiger General 
Manager Rick Ferrell sai4,Norman 
would be oCfered a job Ith the 
club. 

New Lineup Set Y k M T d an ees ay ra e 
For Iowa Golfers With Washington 

"Nothing concrete has been of· 
fered me by Detroit." Norman said 
at his home, "and I'm absolutely 
not interested. What kind of a job 
could they offer me now? I won't 
work for Detroit again. but I'll be 
back." 

Norman is sleering a neutral 
course on his dismissal . His state· 
ments, though, carry an undercur· 
rent of resentment over the way 
the Tigers handed him his walking 
papers. 

On Minnesota Trip NEW YORK (.fI - The falter. 
ing New York Yankees may try 
to swing a deal with the Wash· 
ington Senators during the latter 
team's visit here this weekend. 

Iowa's goH squad meets Wiscon· 
sin and Minnesota today in dual 
meets to be held at Minneapolis. 
The Hawkeyes, With a 2-4 season 
record, hope to climb back to the 
.500 mark. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener has jug· 
gled his lineup in an effort to snap 
the team out of a three·match loa· 
ing streak. 

The world champions must cut 
three men by Saturday night to 
meet the 25-player llmlt and they 
would like to use the excess tal· 
ent in a trade_ 

General Manager George Weiss 
acknowledged that he may hud· 
dIe with the Senators' president, 
Cal Griffith, during the weekend 
series. 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Randy Jack· 
son's 10th inning triple and a 
tight three-inning relief job by 
left·hander Bill Henry combined 
for a 3-2 Chicago Cubs victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals Fri· 
day night. 

Henry started the winning Cub 
rally with a two·out single to 
right in the 10th. Then Jackson 
stroked his winning triple. 

Jim Brosnan. third Ridbird 
pitcher, took the defeat. 

Henry struck out five men in 
his three·inning stint and gave two 
hits. He fanned pinch batter Ray 
Jablonski in the last of the ninth 
with two on. 

The last·place Cardinals took 
their ninth one·run defeat out of 
17 setbacks. 
Cl\lcogO ......... 010 000 010 1- 3 12 0 
Sl. LouIs ........ 101 000 000 0- 2 8 1 

Anderson. Henry (8); and S. Taylor. 
Nieman 181: Blaylock. Nun" (81, Bro •• 
nan (101 and Ii. Smith. Green (l0) . 
W - Henry 13-11. L - Brosnan (0-31. 

Phils 8, Pirates 1 
PITTSBURGH (,f) - Gene Con. 

ley of the Philadelphia Phillies 
won his first baseball game since 
September. 1957, Friday night with 
a nifty 8-1 victory over the PItts
burgh Pirates. 

Conley struck out seven and 
didn't walk any before he left the 
game in the ninth inning after he 
was gazed by a line drive off the 
bat of Smokey Burgess. Dick Far· 
rell came in to set the Pirates 
down. 

The Phils exploded for seven 
hits and five runs in the fourth 
and fifth innings and added three 
more insurance runs in the eighth 
and ninth . The Phils garnered 13 
hits off four Pirate pitchers. 

George Witt, the starter for the 
Pirates, was charged with the 
loss. 
PhILadelphia .... . . 000 320 012- 8 13 1 
PIU,bur,h . . . ... 000 000 Ol~ 1 6 0 

Bolling's drive scored Harvey 
Kuenn and pinch runner Coot 
Veal. When the ball got past Lopt'z 
in short center, BollIng sprinted 
around third lind scored easily as 
the Tigers bested ex·teammate 
Ray Herbert. 

The winner was Ray Narleski 
who pitched two hitless innings jn 
relief 01' Don Massi. 

Bob Cerv tripled home a pair 
of runs in the tliird as the A's 
scored three times. His sacrifice 
fly brought in an unearned run in 
the sixth. 
Kansa. City ...... 003 001 000- 4 7 3 
DetroIt .. .. ..... 100 010 003- ~ 7 1 

Herbert and H . Smith; Moss. Nar. 
leskl (7) and Berberet. W - Nar· 
leskl IHI. L - Herbert (1-3). 

Home run - Detroit. Berberet (2). 

BoSox 5, Orioles 0 
BALTIMORE IA'I - One·two home 

run punches by Pete Runnel$ and 
Jackie Jensen of the Boston Red 
Sox in the eighth inning eased the 
way Friday night for pitcher Frank 
Sullivan'S 5-0 victory over the Bal· 
timore Orioles. 

Sullivan and Billy O'Dell , both 
o( whom have been slow reaching 
peak pitching form due to physical 
miseries. were engaged in a tense 
duel untll Runnels unloaded his 
second circuit clot and Jensen his 
seventh. 

The Red Sox had squeezed out 
a 2-0 lead on only three hits off 
southpaw O'Dell before they knock· 
ed off the roof. The Red Sox scored 
another run - after the homers -
in the next to last inning with the 
aid of a wild pitch and throwing 
error by Oriole relief pitcher Wes 
Stock. 

The 6-foot-7 Sullivan, meanwhile. 
cowed the second place American 
League Orioles on five hits and not 
one of them could get to third 
base. 
Boslon ........... 100 100 03~ S 9 0 

Conley, Fa"rell (9) and Sawalskl: BalUmore .... .. ,, 000 000 000- 0 S 2 
WItt. Olel (4). Smltll (71. Blackburn. SulUvan and White: O·Dell. Slock 
(9 ) and Burgess. W - Conley (1-0). (8) and Qlnsber,. W _ Suutvan (l.I). 
L - Wltl (0-4). L _ O'DelL (l.Il. 

Home rUns - Boston. Runnels (2). 
Jensen (7). 

Indians 3, ChiSox 1 

Rudeen went the route for Iowa 
notching his second victory of the 
year against six setbacks. The 
Hawkeye co-captain was touched 
for seven hits. walked six men and 
fanned three. Rudeen was tough in 
the clutch. leaving 11 Boilermaker 
baserunners stranded in the nine 
innings. Only one of the three runs 
he allowed was earned. 

Simmons. who relieved Purdue 
starter Gerald Lawlis in the fifth 
frame. was the loser. Lawlis had 
given up only one hit and one run 
in his four·inning effort. The one 
hit was a booming triple to left 
center in the third inning by Mau· 
ren and Jerry streaked home with 
the first Iowa run on Peden's 
sacrifice fly to right. 

The Hawkeyes' final counter 
came In the seventh on singles by 
Bougdanos and Lewis and a boot 
by Purdue third sacker Bernard 
Allen. 

The Riveters opened the scoring 
in the second on singles by Duff 
McKenzie and Joe Ostrowski and 
an inrield out. 

Bougdanos' wide throw in thc 
seventh opened the gates Cor two 
unearned runs ofC Rudeen. Row· 
land Krupp, who was safe on the 
error, scored on a two·bagger down 

Furillo Out Of Adion, 
Hit By Duren Pitch 

LOS ANGELES (A'! - Los An· 
geles outfielder Carl Furillo will 
be out of action at least a few 
weeks because of a rib fracture 
suffered in the Dodgers' exhibition 

IOWA (1) .0.8 
Mauren. Jl ..... , .. 4 
Peden. 3b •......• 3 
Klln,er. of .. .. ... 4 
IIollslead. lb ... 5 
Weatherly. c ... ... 3 
Bougdanos. 2b . ... 3 
Lewis. rf ........ . 2 
Kewney, S ..... 1 
Rudcen . p ...... .. 3 

R RIII'O 
I I 1 
o I I 
I 3 I 
o 0 11 
10" 
J G • 
1 .. D. 
o 0 . 2 ' 
o 1 • 

--~--~ Totala .......... 28 ~ 8 2T I 

a·foufW out lo'r Loc'ke 'n tilt ' ~. 
Purdue ................... . 010 000 
Iowa .................... 001 ~ 11% 
E-Boulldanos 2. AUen. R- Kl'lIpp. Z 
bak. Allen. Mauren 2. Bourd_~ Lewl.. K,ewney. Rudeen. 2~ 
ski. Zubak. 3B-Mouren. Slf-P 
SB-Lewls. LOB-Purdue 11. IaWl l 
PltchtaC' Summar,: ;' . ' 

IP .aOw 
Rudeen (W 2-5) .... 9 " .1' S 
Lawtls .. ... .. ...... 4 1 1 I I I 
SImmon, (L) ...... 1% I ~ ~ , I 
Birck ................ 2'4 3 1 ,, 0 ,11 

HB-Lawll. (1:"WI5). v .l1IPlres-Verbiol 
Gamber. T - 2.:H. ,1 

game with the Yankees Thursday ontl 

CHICAGO IA'I - Rocky Cola· 
vito drove in all of Cleveland's 
runs and pitcher Cal McLish went 
the distance Friday night in de· 
feating the Chicago White Sox 3-1. 

$50,~ For Campy ni~~t;iilO was hit by one of fast. Betty's Flower Shop I 
LOS ANGELES r.fI _ No fig. baller Ryne Duren 's pitches in the 127 51. DubuqUl 

ure has been announced officially, .~s~ev~e~n~th~i~nn~i~n~g~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~ 
but it's estimated Roy Campanella II 

The victory. fashioned on only 
three hits including a two·run. tie· 
breaking homer by Colavito, gave 
the league·leading Indians a three· 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. 1'.1. G.B. 

Milwaukee ........ 12 8 .600 
Cincinnati .. ..... ' .13 9 .591 

will get between $50.000 and $75.· 
000 from Thursday night's exhibi· 
tion game between the Yankees 
and Dodgers. 

AME&IO..-N LF."GUF. 
W. L. .... 

Cleveland .. .. .. .. 15 6 .714 
Baltimore .. , .. .. .. 13 10 .!I6lI 

x·Los Angele • . .. 14 11 .560 \It Wa8hln,ton ..... . 13 1l .542 
x-San FrancIsco .. 12 I 0 .M~ 1 Clllcago .. _ ....... 11 11 .500 
Chicago ...... ... .. t3 Il .S:lO I \It Kansas Clly , .. ... , 11 12 .478 
Pftl.!bur,h .... .. .. 10 12 .45$ S Boslon ... ....... 10 11 .478 
Philadelphia ...... 10 12 .45$ 3 New York ........ . 12 .429 
St. Louis .... .... .. 1 17 .292 7 DetroIt ........ .... 7 18 .~ 
x·nlghl game 

FRmAY'S SCORES 
CinclnnaU 3. Milwaukee 2 
Chicago 3. 51. Loul. 2 (10 Innlt" .) 
PhlJadelpllla 8. Plltsburgh I 
Los Angeles at San FrancIsco (nl,ht) 

TOD"Y'S PITCHERS 
ClnclnnaU at Milwaukee - Purkey 

(3-21 y. Spahn (3.31. 
Los An,eles at San Franclaco -

Drysdale (3-2) va. Sam Jones (2-4' . 
Chlcalo at St. Loull - Hobble (3-2) 

VB. Jackson (0-5 ). . 
Phlladelpllia al Pltllbur,h - Go· 

mez (0-0' vs. Kl)ne (2-1) . 

FI.IDAY·S SCORES 
Bo. lon 5, BaIUmore 0 
Cleveland 3. Chlcaro I 
Detroit ~. Kanoaa Clly • 
Only lames SCheduled. 

TOO" Y'S PITCHIIl8 
Cleveland at Cl\lca,o - Score 

VI. Latman 10-2). 
Boston at BalUmore - Hoeft (1-1) va. 

Wilhelm (3 -0) . 
Washlnlton at New York - Grllill 

f1-01 VI. Turley (3-S). 
Kanl .. City al Detroit - Garver (3-1) 

VI. BunnIng (1.1). 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For Ii. Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Jiigher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation . * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Math Domog. ------------------

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1, CALL 4177 

Our ROUIe man will deliver a New PrOCeI' 

Slora'e box to you .~ no charle, $ 39 2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your "stora,e Hamper" II,ht. Ever, nu. 
larment (Ilat you fll In saVel YOIl money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS fiLlED "-
Call 4177 alaln and our rout. man ~lU pIck ...... 
up the lllled hamper. Your eiotl1ea will bt CI .... 
cleaned, and delivered upon your requelt. CIIaqta 

", 011' eM' If 'OTH "Anything I could say now 
would sound like sour grapes," he 
commented. "Sure. the dismissal 
hurt. It was a matter of . personal 
pride. But. like a bad penny, I'll 
bounce back." 

Sophomores Jack Litvay and 
Tom Holcomb will make their 
varsity debuts today_ John Liechty, 
Frank James. Bob Davis and Mike 
Dull wiU round out the squad. 

The Hawkeyes move to MadisOn, 
Wis., Monday to meet Minnesota, 
Notre Dame and Wisconsin. Iowa 
dropped a 22-14 decision to Notre 
Dame last week on the home 
course of the Irish. 

CAN SAVE THE There Is Only One' 
Norman, in baseball in one ca· 

pacity or other nearly 31 years, 
said -he was mulling over "two or 
three offers in baseball." 

"I'm going to take it easy for 

HOGAN 

e 
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